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MARKET BREAKS TO $1.04 PER BUSHEL HERE

TO GET DAILY PLANE SERVICE OF BRANIFF JJNE
Active Drilling in H.I.BMBMT 

MUCH SLOWER r  M j l „ t  g r „ u  BADLY N U T  I I
TIM HELDS ( j ' a y . M ust U alt HIGHWAY WORK

Scouts Off for World Jamboree

Sty Is on Tulsa to 
•’ Amarillo Route 

, of Firm

rWO STOPS ARE  
O U TLINE D  HERE

Hlot Much Pleased 
] * '  by Location of 

Airport
An airplane

Nearly A ll Fields in' 
Area Turned to

; Stubblei /

T O T A L  CROP IS 
NEAR ESTIM ATE

Area About Pampa to 
Reach 1,750,000 

Bushels

He Is Hit While a 
Painting Upon 

Paving

BARRICADES
ARE IGNORED

fanliandle daily oil production ol the 
last week slumped 2,515 barrels when 
no new producers of note were brought 
in. Hutchinson county was hit hardest, 
production from that county dropping 
to a new low level, dray county also 
showed an expected decline.

Carson and Moore counties showed 
the only Pahandlo gains, and these for 
only strmtl amounts.

With the exception ol two .small pro
ducers. activities in Gray county con
sisted of active drilling. More than 100 
tests are going down in various pcols 
and wildcat territory.

On Friday the Texas company's No. 
4 Williams in the northwest quarter of 
section 6 block 1. A. C. H. & B. sur
vey. encountered the granite wash 
pay and swabbed 98 barrels the first 12 
hours without lowering the oil In the 
hole. Yesterday 1.500 feet of oil stood 
In the hole while preparations were

made to deepen. The test was bottomed 
at 2,780 feet.

In the McConnell pool west of Pampa, 
the Shell Oil company’s No. 3 McCon
nell in section 174 block 3 .1. &  G. N. 
survey, topped granite wash pay Friday 
at 3,165 feet, and shut down to straight 
ream.

Production by counties:
Carson—7,507 barrels, a 6aiu of 254 

barrels.
Gray—56.783 bands, a loss of 1.094 

barrels. *
Hutchinson—24.340 barrels, a loss ol 

1,586 barrels.
Moore— 1,250 barrels, a gain of 50 

barrels.
Potter—No production, a loss of 10

barrels.
Wheeler—006 barrels, a loss ol 129 

barrels.
Total—90,486 barrels, a loss of 2,515 

barrels.

Bone Fractures Are 
Sustained in 

Accident
connection for 

to 'be made twice 
npa-Amarlllo route 

n announced by the Branlff 
of th* Universal Aviation cor- 
, one of the largest In the 

Servioo Is expected to be-

Undcr reports of showtrs in the Ca
nadian provinces, followed by slightly 
lower Liverpool quotations and specu
lative profit-taking, and further com
plicated by the embargo on shipments 
to the congested Galveston port, wheat 
broke 3 7-8 cents on the Chicago board 
of trade Saturday and forced local cash 
wheat down to #1.04 per bushel.

Exporters were helping grain buyers 
keep cars moving where local storage 

i was full, but the inclination to ship 
was at a low ebb. Shipments to other 
ports or to mills wert jdanned, how
ever. Local buyers wore /rankly un
certain of theft' urrandrfeut since the 
movement from the farms has slowed 
down greatly with 98 per cent of the 
crop cut. no serious trouble was antici
pated.

I Dealers had expected the market to 
remain steady or break slightly, but 
the close, 3 1-4 cents to 3 7-8 cents un
der Friday's final figures, was at
tributed to haste by speculative holders 
In seizing a favorable moment to real
ize profits.

Approximately 900 carloads of wheat 
! had been shipped from Pampa. Kings- I 
mill. Hoover, and Heaton, yesterday. I 
with possibly 50 carloads In storage or 
upen the ground. Enough of the crop 

| is still in farm storage to raise the sea- 
sen's total to 1.750.000 bushels or more.

A few farmers have

A speeding, hit-and-nui driver 
struck and seriously injured H. L. 
Brown, 66 years old, about • o'clock 
last evening in the first aeriana ac
cident to take place on the new oil 
field highway poring south of the 
city.

Although city and county officers 
were quickly notified and were la 
possession of the number of the 
car, no arrests had bean aiada last 
night. Witnesses saM thaw ware 
four or fide young man la tho end, 
which hurled Mr. Brown from the 
pavement and continued toward 
Pampa at a high rate of speed.

Mr. Brown was s' member af a

operation manager of 
1 at the local airport 

toon at 2 o'clock and

Here are some of the American Boy Scout and scout execu
tives who’ll attend jthe; world jamboree of the organization at 
Rirkenhead, England. They’re pictured as they sailed from 
New York*, Three officials above, left to right, are Chief 
Scout Executive James West, neon l Commander Dan Beard 
and Frank Presby, chairman of the American Committee of 
the Boy Scouts. .

LEGION BAND WILL PLAY AT 
BOY SCOUT SERVICE TODAY- 

PRESIDENT HILL WILL SPEAK
far Amarillo. Mr. Branlff planned to 
make tho trip but at the last minute 
was unable to come.

No definite time table has been 
made bat Mr. Lewis Mid he expected 
tho treat stop would be made here about 
11:20 every morning and the afternoon 
stop about 2:15 o ’clock.

Landing will be made on the local 
field a mile from the heart of the city. 
Mr. Lewis said the Pampa port was 
better Located than any he had yet 
visited on the route. He is sure Pampa 
will become an aviation center.
- The Branlff line will make connec

tions'With the T. A. T. cross-continent 
plane# at both east and west terminals. 
Besides this route the Branlff division 
operates passenger lines between Tulsa 
and Oklahoma City, making six trips 
dally. Other lines go from Oklahoma 
City to Dallas and Port Worth; Tulsa 
to Dallas and Fort Worth; Tulsa to 
Ban Angelo and Tulsa to Waynoka and 
Bemtuotc.
* The Branilf line Is a part of u grew 
system of passenger lines operating 
over the entire country.

Mr. Lewis Is an ex-war pilot He join
ed the Canadian air force In Winnipeg. 
Man., and trained m Toronto. Ont. He 
went overseas with the Canadian force 
and served two years In France. On 
his return he went In for commercial 
flying. His chief flying since that time 
has been In the north. This was his 
first trip over the Pahahdle. he said.

Building Is Not 
Reflected in Issue 

of City Permits
Approval by the federal ix>stal de

partment ol plans for free mail deliv
ery has been received by Postmaster W 
A. Crawford, but the date of beginning 
of the service is still uncertain.

Before delivery may start, each 
house on the routes must erect a letter 
■box or provide a door slot. These 
boxes will lie ordered at once.

Three cilslriets. one for each of three 
carriers bate Iteen laid nut. These are. 
with tes|iective intersections and erdss 
si rects:

| District 1—West, Gray. Somerville. 
Frost, and Grace streets from Foster 

I a venue to north city limits, and Cuyler 
street from Francis avenue to the 
bridge at the Cook-Adams addition, 
with cross streets.

I District 2—Ballard, Gillespie, Hous
ton, Starkweather, and Wynne streets 
trom the Santa Fe tracks north to Sun
set drive, and all cross streets.

District 3—Foster avenue from West 
street to Ballard street; Klngsmill ave
nue from Somerville street to Ballard 
street: Cuyler street from Francis ave
nue to Tuke street.

Eight letter receptacles will Be placed 
as follows: Corners Poster and Gray, 
Texas and Somerville. Browning and 
Somerville. Browning and Cuyler, Fos
ter and Cuyler. Browning and Cuyler, 
Browning and Starkwea..,er, Kingsmill 
and Starkweather.

The carriers will leave the post of
fice »̂t 8 a m. and 2:30 p m. They 
will carry all parcels. Including C. O.
D.’s. up to the size of a shoe box.

dv known «  m Building activities continue but very
‘ . 1 few permits were issued at the city hallovoking speakers of this sec- 7 _ _ _  :. r . . . . , last week. Inspector F. E. Townsendhe topic assigned him is one .. __ ' .ten u^,s says there are more than a dozen

bined service will be held at hou* *  “ ndcr ^ ^ fu e tto n  for which
dist church auditorium. b c-.,>frm,t* h“ ve not becn taten- 
815 ,, m Last week only *12.300 in permits

:_______  ,  were issued by Mr. Townsend. That
S »  > 4  W T A trv ra ir  /amount brings the total for the year toJA I MINImY '" "

Only five of the permits issued were 
PH A RV FI Ifor rcsidcnces. The rest of the permits
1/11 ■ l u l  j l t  D  I  JuLi | were for remodeling and moving build-

10. OKLA. MAN j Included In the list of new dwellings
- * I were:

i W 8. Wise, *1.000 home In the North
laundry, established three | addition.
this month by Harlon How- , w  H Hulsey j2,500 residence In the 
een sold to V. R. Mordy of st , ddltion.
)k la . and possession will be
2Q Mr Howard said vester- L  P Day' * 1000 cottages.

Rum Runners in 
El Paso District 
Ambush Patrolmen

It ts estimated 
yet to sell a single bushel.

Sheriff Buvs 
Machine Gun lo 

Add to “Arsenal

Announcement that (be Stephenson 
FUrniture roinpanv will establish n 
funeral home and ambulance service 
was made yesterday A brick building. 
50x140 feet, will be started at once near 
the company's store on South Cuyler 
street.

It ts expected that the building will 
be completed and the service started 
within 36 days. According to E. B 
Stephenson, -who will be manager, the 
latest type ambulance and funeral ear 
will be purchased. A chapel for fun
eral services will seat 150 persons.

The assistant manager will be Mor
rison O. Rupp of Slaton. N. M. He Is 
a licensed embalmer and experienced 
funeral director. He is a graduate of 
the Worsham Training School of Em
balming. Chicago

The opening date of the new funeral 
home will be announced later.

The sheriff's department is equipped 
with a Thompson machine gun firing 

i 45 calibre bullets at the rate of 100 a 
I minute Sheriff E. S. Graves bought 
the gun from the First National bank. 
He has it on display in his gun case 
and Is quite proud of the addition to 
his arsenal.

The gun, one of the latest models 
manufactured, can be adjusted to shoot 
one bullet every time the trigger Is 
pulled or In bursts of from three to six 
shells as trigger action. He has In
structed his deputies In the use of the 
gun It weighs about 10 pounds and 
shoots from the shoulder like an ordi
nary rifle.

Third Man Is 
Charged in Forgery 

Investigation Here

with the gunmen at the same spot and 
one of the attackers was known to 
have been killed, according to the pa
trolmen.

Inspectors Mid the second battle was 
the result of a plot to avenge the first 
skirmish in which the supposed ram 
runners were routed.

The inspectors, six In all, were 
caught in a narrow road and were Iked 
upon from both sides by hidden gun
men. while a third group of attackers 
fired a volley from In front of the car. 
It was estimated that there were at 
least 20 men in the attacking party. It  
was estimated that more than 200 shots 
were exchanged before the charging In
spectors forced the gunmen to flea 
across the Rio Orande.

Scotten fell In the first volley shot 
through the head and hip. His com
panions were forced to fight their way 
back to recover his body and m »o  do-

G A LVE STO N  IS 
TR YING  HARD TO  
M OVE HER G RAINPeck Lewis, a third member of a 

party arrested Wednesday afternoon 
after forged checks had been passed 
here and at LeFors. appeared before 
Justice O. E. Cary yesterday morning 
and was charged with passing forged 
Instruments. His bond was set at (1.000.

Rudolph Pettiet and Cecil Duck
worth. charged with the same offense, 
were remanded on *1.500 and tl.ooo 
bond respectively Thursday afternoon 
The charges followed the entry of the 
Wilcox Oil 4c Oas company's office 
Tuesday night), when several checks 
were, stolen.
: Some of the stolen checks are still 
out and merchants are warned net to 

w .ig a li any Wilcox checks numbered 
1129. 1122. 1184, 113«. 1137, or 1139. Five 

have been cashed for amounts 
varying from *68 to *»1 Three other

KESSLER PLA N  
EXPERT TO  BE 

SPEAKER HERE

GALVESTON. July 20. (AT—Emer
gency measures to relieve the conges
tion of grain at this port continued to
day with elevators running 24 hours a 
day and no prospects of a let-up over 
Sunday.

Three vessels cleared for foreign 
ports this afternoon with combined 
cargoes aggregating 565.000 bushels of 
wheat, others are loading to mil before 
Monday and still others entered the 
port and moved under the spouts to
day.

Next week win see approximately 24 
vessels In port to move the grain stored 
here, which now amounts to about *,- 
500,000 bushels In elevators and 4.100 
care on track.

Legion Is Calling
Joint Session

A Joint meeting of Legionnaires, ex- 
servtce men. Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
auxiliary, and 40 and 8 members will 
be held in the Pla-Mor auditorium to
morrow night. The meeting, under 
the auspices of Keriey-Crossman Le
gion post, has been called for 8 o'clock 

person Is urged to

Members of the Chamber of Com
merce have been notified to attend the 
next monthly luncheon, which will be 
held at the Methodist church basement 
tomorrow

The luncheon will begin at 12 o'clock I 
and will end exactly at 1:15 p. m. !

The principal speaker will be John I 
Surratt, secretary of the Kessler Plan ] 
association of Dallas, who will make a j 
survey of the city and will give ideas j 
on beautification and development.

New City Well
Near Comoletion

City water well No. 9 was pumped sharp 
for one hour Friday afternoon for the wear I 
first time since developing started. Al- Com 
though a considerable quantity of sand sent si 
was drawn from the hole, an 8-Inch local | 
stream of water was easily pumped, names 
Developing will continue and the well the mi 
will be put into regular operation soon, have t 
Olty Manager F. M. Owln Mys. , attend

With the completion of this new well, names, 
capable of producing 1,000 gallons of 
water a minute, and the erection of ad- Mrs. 
d It tonal ground and elevated storage night l 
tanks, the city's water situation will be little d 
relieved. In the past a scarcity of wa- eral a 
ter has been fought every summer.. with h

opponents Into Mexico.
Scotten eras the eon of a prominent  

El Paso family and In his high sehooi 
days won a wide reputation as a track 
man He had been a member of the 
patrol but a (hart time.

Mrs W. M. Murphy and daughter. 
Miss Helen of Borger spent yesterday 
here with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lutz. 
They lived In Pampa until recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Blancet will leave 
this morning f o r . Cheyenne. Wyo., 
where Mr. Blanoet will taka part in the 
wor!d-fqpuus»Cheyenne rodeo.'

"W ILD  B ILL" WINS
LONG BEACH. N. Y „ July 20. (AT— 

"Wild Bill'' Mehlhom played a great 
round of golf today here to win the 
metropolitan champlonehip with a low 
score of 288 for the 72 holm. Wilfred 
Cox compiled a highly creditable 291 

j for the four rounds.



House Party at Crowell, Honoring ...» \
Pampa Girl, to Feature Country Club

Festivities and Varied Entertainment
Miss Christine Campbell, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Campbell, who is 
heme from Texas university, Austin, 
for the summer vacation, is the honorce 
of a house party that is assembling to
day in Crowell, at the home of her 
sister. Mrs. W B. Johnson.

Seven other college students, tnc(tid
ing two of Miss Campbell's sorotUy 
sisters, members of Gamma Phi Beta, 
complete the group, which will spend 
live delightful days at Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson's new nome in the city and at 
their ranch seveibl miles away," '

The entertainment will include plc- 
nlfcs, golf, swimming parties, and other 
festivities at Crowell country club and 
horseback riding at the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson's guests will be 
Miss Campbell Miss Mary Helen 
Cockrun, Austin; Miss Catherine Couch 
Crewel!; Miss Caroline Shawver, Dallas 
Waiter Totty. Austin; Ed war 
Dallas. GttohvUK Lanier, Cr 
JoJuj Bob Shawver. Dallas.

Social Calendar
FRIDAY

The children's story hour, sponsor
ed by the Twentieth Century club, will 
be held at 10 a. m . In the roonj ad
joining the reading room of the publid 
library at the First Methodist church: 
Mrs, W. T. Fraser artn ieM stories  All 
children j>fr. Uft & y  arp <-m JlhfiwSln- 
vited In illMfflB IT|  kwf

WEDNESDAY: *
Hoffman The WotnenV Missionary society of 
well; aiiB Hie Mfcthbdist church will meet wWithWt 

church at 3 o'clock, for a monthly

The job ahead is for the man who is steady, works hard 
and is thrifty. i c

Start Saving Regular.NOW
We Invite Y O U R Ranking Business

tl-Saloon league a t ' the quarterly an
nua! meeting I’M the executive board 
h*W. H i pledged hlnbwlf to carry out 
dggresslvely the pMieles of the league,

A  Bank for Everybody

Pampa, Texas
— i  i ..a.
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#AGE TWO

-

Couple to 
B£ Married This 
Week at Tulsa

IpvttaUona to the wedding of Midi 
Ma*y Maalna Aggers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. W. A. Aggers, and Mr.
Obarie* Bennett, which Is to take place 
rifcxt Thursday evening, havfe been ■
sued by the bride’s parents.

will be. soiemni/cd ai 
, oo«btry\cstt|te <d JBr.

m r l S S H
datdlMB formerly made their home 

0% m ony will h? held gt ■fl o'clock. 
Rev C, w  Kerr. Wksbyterian 

Tulsa, reading the serv ice.ikblister of
brides 6nly attendant ‘ sWlbel ttr
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sis tew Mrs. Min shaw Stanley Brandon, 
of.Tvdaa wiU be best man. There Will 
be if If ty or afttyguests for the wedding | 
■Ml the reception following, i' ‘

H ie  young couple will matt their 
ipnne In Pampa Miss 
mer student of the Unlve:

is manager of the 
.'has been a resident 

, v*ty for more than a year.
J R  - A  f t

A'patln. Mr Benqett 
v ia  company and'ha

Aggers is a for- ' 
iverslty of T****.

Party of Four
Lfeaves for West .
K 5 r  ■ “  ■ast This Morning

C. Mitchell and daughter. 
T. Anna) left this morning for 

.Pranclqco and Los.Angles. w 
will buy sports wear and po 
fall ready-to.wear for the

Trey were accompanied by Miss Mab 
el pavis. county treasurer, add Miss i 
Loidae Miller deputy county clerk, who 
«JB spend their vaoatlon in California 
and in a trip up the coakt to Van- ; 

B.TO.

business session. Bible lesson, and a 
social meeting.

A called meeting of the American 
Legion auxiliary and the Eight and
Forty w*l be held at Legion hall at 
8 o'clock, far the election of dele
gates to the state convention In Port 
Arthur In August. Officers have urgei 
that all members attend.

Bill Wisdom and David Hughes are 
spending the week-end in Enid. Okie.

Daily News' want-ads get results.

£
A  Bargain

New 5-room, modern house, 
double garage, porches, 
walks and drive. If you are 
lodking for a real home, be 
sure to

STUDY* COURSE, 
IS BEING GIV 
IN CHURCH E 31ST DISTRICT TO

A fpi^r-week sohool of religious ln- 
strurtion for chlhirru 1* being conduct
ed s f  Hedy Souls Catholic ‘church, with 
Misa. Viola Hunter and Ml^s Catherine 
Oalman. lay workers. In charge r f lhe

W ILLIAMS HEADS LEAGUE
I DALLAS, July JO. OPK-Judge W. Ers-

HOLD COURT lN  lklBe WiUlams »"'>'* worth, today
- •  , A AA - 1 was elected president Of the Texas An-

MIAMI M O N D A Y

T------J
.The course Includes ins’ ruction in the 

catachism. Bible history, the ceremoh- 
leo or externals of the Catholic church, 
and th e  symbolism of the services. 
Classes are held between 0 and 11:49 
o’clwak each morning except Saturday: 

Mias Hunter and Miss C^man, desig
n s  as "mercy workerf,” are not 
mambers of an, order, but voluntarily 
are,Alvina a year to work; la the mla- 
4 Their previous experience was 
Mrsaty among the Mexican children In
“ -----~  '■OILhe diocese. Both

total Crafting at Bt 
Antariiio

The 31st district court will open In 
Miami tomorrow morning, with Judge 
W. R Ewing presiding The grand - 
Jury is scheduled to convene at 9 
o'clock, for what is expected to be a 
three-day session.

The docket, an unusually heavy one 
for Roberts county, includes two cases 
for which there will be special venires— 
that of state versus Roper for assault, 
transferred from Wheeler county. 
Where the first trial resulted In a 
hung Jury- apd,the case of the state 
versus R. E. 'Moibh for murder, trans
ferred frdww OchUWae county, where 

itml'i eentenee.

\;̂ y.

Phone 666 and a paper will be sent to you 

by messenger boy. , ■ I.

Call before 6:30 during the week

Call before 8 o’clock Sunday morning
ft
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ojm  CARS OF OOALITY
4 *  .. +

a t

‘are. lifting below some of the best buys 
in used cars!tKftt we ‘ha^e had for a long 
drpe. , v îll pay you to come in and 
look them over. . There, is VALUE in 

every 6ne of Thertr.
_____  , • / 4 It.".'' H !fF  .• . :s. i •

SJTUDERAKfcR RtffiJfJlDEbfT 8, driven 
6W!y 7,000 miles, has 6 brand new tires, 
gpod, as the day it was driven out, worth 
the money at ... $1795

C. S. Wortman

STllDkliAKER STANDARD SEDAN, in 
first class shape, worth more than we have 
in it j........ 1 ____ ______ ^850

LA W Y E R

Work mail'd Compensation Claims

Genera Law Practice
Entrance Opposite City Hall 

Phone 823 Rooms 30 and 31

______________________________________________

Horace C. Saunders
v  ■

TWX> CHItYSLER COACHES, “6VA 
cars that will give you thousands of rmles 
ilf 16vv cost, each '•'! 3±'_ $450

Guy C. &

G. H. Saunters 3&(!£e

C. C. Alexander

198»-STUDEBAjfcER COMMANDER; 
still ha$,those good long-life and econpnii- 
<?al’ (tuhlities of Stydebaker $650

Oil Royalties and City Properties 

Phone 815 Rooms ^5, 26, 27
| o

hJASH COUPE, you could buy this* car 
without ever seeing it at the price we have 
on it.

A U , TH ESE 'CA liSCARfeY A  30-DAY

Vick & Vick
t lAC'i.j. , Jhh. :Vif. 'xtltA •

Osteopathic Physicians 

Ambulant Proctology

Specialist* '

Open Evenings

Phone 766 Room 14 and 16

GUARANTEE

We have moved our Hupn^obilps from 
ItbSq Building back onto our floors where 
wfe invite you to come and see them. 
They will ,be in Qur regular show rooms

eom fkk fced .,

Inter-State Collection J 
Agency

W e handle delinquent accounts and ad
justments bf every kind on a commis

sion basis. . ,
No collection no charge

l¥ami*H V ‘ Amarillo
>■} * i

E. A. R iga! Company
Public Accountants and

’•* t'xt* '.«!.• W > v»^ .L .v.-.' ..
General Insurance Agents; - 

A specialized service to the oil industry

Phone 81C Rooms 32 and 33

V
. J  . ; : r

Physician and Surgeon
Phones: Office 232 Residence 114 

Rooms, 1, 2 and 3

Attorney and Counsellors

Practice in State and Federal Courts
1' * ’ t

Suite 16, Smith Building

r f "  \ f

H. E. Florey

Phone 480

• • *T  " - t it -— v--------------- *7-

LA W Y E R  ----------- ,

General Practice

Rooms 18 and 19

No matter how unimportant your job seems to you, re
member the boss eyes YOU. The man who impresses

•tcyi u won- 
nulutcs and 

[igue and 
while

nlcohollc

, „  ^ w h a t  is  r r  *  t
I s ;'tn,ply pure leaf of iiu> 

IKCC Eiicy) Brit.) the iwnre.il appfOgch to the Foun 
ever dr covered. A innrvclcus aid .to petfict 
trace of a drug. '
_  B/.NIMBBte
UciircM'iqn S/L, tin: Bluvs ,, ...

Ini', ability, ^  TTT.Neurastjilenia

to endure 
r ever use 
Consul at

Mate' tree 
of Youth 

without a

red In Ar- 
through 

. ull instruc- 
Vcry I11icrc.1t-

tuid Sliver Bcmbilla

...»

>  »; lA .ri

b o x

Please SMp me. fcy Parce, Jggf:
1 A  complete “ JoyzYert,4 Mate'Set" 
connsimg o f : " ,  , 3 f l  ,
1 Beautiful hand decorated M a®  Gourd
1 Genuine hand-made sfiver plated' Bom 

billa. , ' ^
1 Pester stand fop ^
1 Largo tin of Joys #erb„

Style’’ SPEGIALLY. ;Pi
_for Mate’ GpUfd,; Gompli 

bald
Should you ,wi§h to prepare '“Jd 
in the teapot, fill-in this square:
I* ‘ 1 large tfrl ^Yerba Mate’ 
pot use, (not adapted for use in 
Gourd). Postpaid _

ucho 
ARED 

post- 
13.85 

Mate’ ”

)r tea- 
Mate’

f i i r u . tU U . f
■ '“nn lvx  $1.15
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Week Closes with Dance, Bridal
Shower, Small Parties, and Picnics

Giving Interest to Pampa Society
Events .of the closing days of the 

week Included the Camus club's month
ly  danee st 'the i Schneider hotel and 
numerous smaller .affairs > o f : equal in
terest. More than a hundred guests 
attended the dance, which the refresh
ingly cool weather <of Thursday eve
ning and the excellent music by Joe 
NOftnan’s orchestra combined to make 
ode' Of the most delightful of the sum
mer.
PICNIC GIVEN.FOR 
TENNESSEE VISITOR

A picnic for Mrs. O. N. Meriwether

were present: Mrs. W. B. Henry, Mrs. 
Charles Kentling, Mrs. R. 3. Walker. 
Mrs. John Haggard. Mrs. W. J. Jami
son, Mrs. Will Benton. Mrs. Cyril Ham
ilton. Mrs. W. h. Barton. Mrs. P. E. 
Hoffman. Mrs. Frank Davis. Mrs. H. 
M. Blokes. Mrs. O. C. Malone, Mrs. H. 
C. Chandler. Miss Ruth Henry, Miss 
Mary Bell, Miss Mary Nell May, and 
Erdlae Benton.
MRS. J. H. LAVENDER 
IS CLUB HOSTESS 

Mrs. J. H. Lavender was hostess Fri
day afternoon to members of the Blue

Rare Examples

Silversmith's
Bonnet dub;' entertaining with two

o| her sister, Mrs. 'John L. Peake, and 
Mr. Peake, was- an enjoyable event of 
Thursday evening. I t  was given in a 
grove near LePors, where a basket sup
per was spread. 1

Meri-

tables of bridge at Mrs. L. M. Wil
liams' home on North Gray street.

The players were: Mrs. W. H. Jones, 
Mrs. J. H. Lutz. Mrs. C. M. Carlock. 
Mrs. R. Vaughn. Mrs. W. H. Lang. Mrs. 
J. O. Christy, Mrs. Williams, and the 
hostess.

Score, awards went to Mrs. Jones, 
club high; Mrs. Lang, guest high; Mrs. 
Christy, club consolation, and Mrs. 
Carlock. low guest. A dainty ice course 
was served. ■' <»'

dignity and rich loveliness a  mafk of un
questioned good taSte: Heroi you will find, 
a wide choice of thb most beautiful PBttemg 
-ra re  example^ of.,the silversmith's art. 
Complete fiervicefi and indivkhial pieces in 
sterling—pr in hoHowwara or plateware,

Those attending were: Mrs. 
wether. Mr. and Mrs. Peake. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Hartley, Mr. and Mrs. Archie

;h economy is desired,Ralsky. Mr. and Mrs. John Haggard

SHOWER PARTY GIVEN 
ry FOR POPULAR BRIDE
)a, Mrs.' J. H. Patton, the former Miss 
L. Dee Breeding, was honorefcLFrlday eve- 
‘ A  nlng with a bridal shower at which 
rs. Miss Virginia Faulkner and Miss Lou- 
by ise Miller were co-hostesses, 
ral Five tables were arranged for bridge 
•e- at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
lss Charles Thut, where Miss Miller makes 
ou qer home. A color scheme of pink and 
) whit* was developed ip ail details bf 
sts the party.

McCarJey’s Jewelry Store
Find. National Bank Building 
Santa Fe W atch  Inspectors .

W e are always glad to field 
anythin* to our equipment 
which will improve our ser
vice; and quality work.
Visit our plant. " . --

ClothesJust phone us- 

cqlled for and 

Boa) service and qqBkty 

work have been contribut

ing factors In'-our .pheno

menal growth. Corner

‘ S l i A ’S FINEST

NC, JULY 21, 1929

I "hi

- x i  ,iit»y

In iu l fiil'H

» of Distinction
Lverylhihg that is new. . . , . 
everything that is different 

• • • everything that is smart 
in the fall dress realm you’ll i 
find in tips newest purchase of \ 
advance fall models that are • 
very interestingly priced. i 
New Colors— New Materials.

• *- < >* * .

AM PA DAILY NEWS

The guest list follows: Mr*. P a lter-,Barrett, M fx  H Otto
rs C .,0 HUnt of Wheekfr, Mfs. |l  Craig, Mr*. P P. 8..— . ,
Sunders, Mrs. Siler Faulkner, 'Hughey, Mia* V«£ora Reed. 1 

Mrs Earl Bchelg. Mrs M D. Oden, trude Cooke, Mis* *---- ,r
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Proper Furniture for Both Appearance and Reistful Ease j I 
4  and *

Getting It>At the Right Price And on Proner Terms
can’t  ehjoy living in your home when every time you see a j 

pjppt> of furniture you know you paid too much for it— when 
l yp^^riow it coul$ have been bought fpr mych less.

cortrforts will be complete when you know that your, fur
niture is o f the highest quality, poj^tq.you on the best of terms 
tffiere the carrying charge (including an ever protecting in
sorance policy) is less tnah you pay your bank for a loan.
You can make an .additional ^hving of * ;,

20% to 60%
oil purchases you our- big sale

V' V - . jfr- r  
IIG H W L O W E R  COST

Don’t Take Chances With 
Yonr Fine Clothes

Lack of expert knowledge anti 
3  adequate equipment render 

home cleaning of clothes and 
=  fabrics unsatisfactory. And-lC>i ' 'VfK.t f • fv, ' | .

there is the ever-present danger 
that your materials will be 

damaged.

Fora most reasonable cost you 
can send your fine things to us 
knowing that their safety and

Equipment!
KEEPING STEP W ITH 
OUR MOTTO, ‘T A M P A ’S 
FINEST” , we have increas*- 
ed our modern equipment. 
The new equipment includes:

1. A V O R C LO N E  EX- 
TRACTER, which removes 
the cleaning solvent from the 
clothes after they haVte been 
taken from the cleaner.

2. A VORCLONE TUMBLER DRYER,
which dries and deodorizes at a tempera
ture never above 125 degrees Fahrenheit, 
a temperature which is not injurious to 
fsbri csj r* < ■r
3. A  GLOVER DEODORIZER, for drying 

and deodorizing silks in a process so that no shrinkage 
is assured. 1
4:' A 1170 GALLON UNDERGROUND PURIFER 
TANK, which triples our former capacity and gives 
clear water-white cleaning solvent at all times with 
any amount o f clothes going through.
5. A  NEW 12 H. P. LEFFELL BOILER, which gives

absolute, cleanliness is assured. ̂   ̂ig  plenty of steam for drying and for pressing.

ANOTHER SPEEDY 
D E L IV E R Y  C A R ,
bringing our number

AMA f t f t i a
117 N . Cuyler  Mgr. B. .R. H »rri* Phone 264

iiintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

up to three. These 
adequately reach all 
parts of Pampa and 
Pampa oil field in 
minimum time, offer
ing to the public the 
quickest possible ser
vice. ■

Corner West of post offii
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Baseball DataRAIL BIRDS DECLARE GRAYS 
FASTEST TEAM EVER SEER IR 

PANHANDLE-LINE-UP REA

Americans Will 
Oppose French in 

Davis Cup Play SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
National U « h

Chicago 1-4. Brooklyn 5-1. 
Pittsburgh 5-4. New York 2-8. 
Cincinnati 4-2. Philadelphia B-3.

the Davis cup, emblem of world tennis 
supremacy.

By conquering Germany here today 
in the doubles their third and decisive 
match of the series, the players from 
the United States won the inter-zone 
round and the right to challenge 
Prance for the big silver bowl.

Johnny Van Ryn, New Jersey and 
Wllmer Allison. Texas, In four spark- 
lig sets defeated Daniel Prenn and 
Hans Moldenhauer by scores of 9 11. 
6 2. 6 4, 6 3. ••

NEW YORK. July 30 (AV-The Giants 
pushed the Pittsburgh Pirates out of 
first place in the National league to
day by splitting a double bill with the
Buccaneers

Pittsburgh won the first game. 5 to 2, 
but the Oiants reversed the decision 
in the second. I  to 4  The result put 
the Pirates three points behind the 
Chicago Cubs, who won two from 
Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh .......201 010 010—5 11 2
New York .........200 000 000—2 4 4

Grimes and Hargreaves; Walker and
O’Farrell.

Second game:
Pittsburgh ....... 012 200 000—4 13 1
New York ......... 105 001 OOx—«  12 1

Meine. Hill and Hargreaves. Hem- 
sley; Henry. Mays and Hogan, O’Far
rell.

When Pampas American Legion 
Grays take the field in the Amarillo 
tournament, baseball fans of the Pan
handle will zee as snappy array of 
baseball talent as has played ball In 
tjUs section. Rd Oober has gathered 
a promising team of youngsters about 
him with a few old timers to do the 
pitching, and the Grays are predicted 
to be in the play off.

The Pam pa Orays will cross bat* 
with the Quitaque nine in the first 
game tomorrow afternoon, it was an
nounced by the tournament committee 
last night The game will be called for 
2 o'clock Many baseball fans plan to 
age the game. Quitaque is supposed to 
hkve one of the fastest teams In the

year's nine.
The old favorite. A1 Williamson, will j 

be on the hot comer for the Grays. 
Williamson was the ‘ sensation of the i 
tournament last year.

The left field will be patroled by 
Marcum from Kirkland. He is a fly- 
ehaslng hawk and a slugging outfielder

Center field will have the big slug
ger Waller. Waller has been hitting 
hard and long for the Grays all sea
son, and also in the Industrial league.

Who will be in the the right field 
position has not been decided. Jack 
Gober, Ed Gober. and Pitcher Malone 
are all eligible for that position.

The catchig duties will be looked 
after by that dynamo. Tank Horton. 
Pep Horton should have been his name 
rhe little fellow beats the batter to 
first base nearly every time and Is j 
the life of a team. He will be assisted 
by Doty of West Texas fame.

The twirling staff will include Sli/fi j 
French, elongated pitcher o f t o t  year's ! 
nine; Lefty Graham of Wichita, Kan.: , 
Pat Malone. ex-Detroit pitcher, and 
Carr, who is an unknown quantity in , 
this part.

For substitute work the reliable.] 
Rusty Cahill will be with the Grays, i 
CabUl can play eight positions on a 
ball club and Is the most valuable player j 
on the Onays’ roster. He can hit. field, 
and coach like a veteran. •

Johnnie Munds. star lnfielder and | 
oatcher, will be unable to make the , 
trip to Amarillo with the Grays. The ’ 
little fellow will be missed during play. ,

The Grays were not drawn to play , 
the tirst game, as expected. The team ( 
w il go to Amarillo this momng and ■ 
will attend this afternoon's games. ,

American League
Philadelphia 6. Detroit 2. 
Boston 3. Chicago 4.
New York 4-11. Cleveland 8-9 
Washington 3-2. St. Louis 2-1.

Dallas 0. Waco 4.
Wichita Falls 4. Houston 0. 
Fort Worth 2, Beaumont 6. 
Shreveport 11, San Antonio 0.

Western League 
Oklahoma City 2, Topeka 4. 
Omaha 4. Denver 3.
Wichita 6. Tulsa &
Des Moines 2, Pueblo 5.

West Texas League
San Angelo 5. Abilene 1. 
Midland 1. Big Spring 5. 
Coleman 7. Ballinger 12.

The team held a strenuous practice 
last night at Magnolia park and the 
rail birds who attended gave the home 
nine a chance to win the cup again this 
year. The Orays ramped away with the
Oek money last year. .. ,  __

With the Orays will be many fami
liar faces. Not only will home talent 
he in the game, but several of last 
year’s tournament nine will be In the 
Une-up.

On first base will be Gordon Nell 
who will be remembered as a slugging 
outfielder in the tournament last year 

Second base will be occupied by 
80eek Roberts, diminutive player from 
the Industrial league.

The short stop position will be cover 
ed by a boy named Wlnegardner from 
■WlrtiWa. Sana. He is only a kid but 
te geatm t  looked like a veteran. He 
M Jffc dune type player as Ruth of last

American Association
Kansas City 9. Columbus 4.
St. Paul 4. Louisville 2. 
Indianapolis 8, Minneapolis 2. 
Toledo 8, Milwaukee 5.

New Orleans 0, Mobile 2. 
Memphis 15-6. Nashville 5-5. 
Little Rock 2, Chattanooga 6. 
Birmingham 4, Atlanta 10.

Local Golfers to
Play in Shamrock

All Pampa's crack golfers will leave 
this morning at 9 o'clock for Shamrock^ 
where they will play a team at the 
Shamrock Golf club course this after
noon. Last Sunday a team from Sham
rock won from the local golfers over 
the Pampk course.

The Shamrock club will give a lunch
eon for the visiting golfers before the 
play. After the matches have been com
pleted. a swim in the club lake will be 
enjoyed. More Pampa players arc need
ed to make the trip to Shamrock. Pres
ident H. Otto Studer of the local club 
said. He asks that any who can go to
day call him at his home before 9 
o’clock.

O'Donl's Homer Wins
PHILADELPHIA, July 20. (AV-Frank 

O'Doul's home run, his 20th of the 
season, gave the Phillies a 3 to 2, ten- 
inning victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds in the second game of the double 
header today after the Shotton men 
had slugged their way to a B to 4 con
quest In the opener.
Cincinnati ........ 000 002 200—4 12 0
Philadelphia ....012 222 OOx—B 17 0 

Luque. Donohue and Ooocb. Suke- 
forth; Benge and Lerlan.

Second game:
Cincinnati ..100 100 000 0—2 5 2
Philadelphia . .020 000 000 1—I 12 0 

Rlxey and Sukeforth; Willoughby 
and Lerlan, Davis.

T .  E. Petty, M. D,
Special Attention to 
Diseases of Children 

______Panhandle, Texas

Daily N eW  want-ads bring resu'ta

Dally News' want-ads get results.

Phone 2031 0 9 %  W .  F o s t e

T. H. BARNARD, Prop

results,Daily News’ want-

Win For "Rabbit”
BOSTON. July 30. (A*>—The Braves 

’Rabbit” MaranviUe’s ap-celebratcd 
polntment as their manager today by 
beating the St. Louis Cardinals five to 
one. Boston knocked out Haines In U>e 
third inning after making four rm /
St. Louis .......... 010 000 BOO^r 7 (

Boston . . . _____ 014 000 OOx—5 10 0
Wilson; Brandt and Spohrer.

Haines. Frankhouse. Johnson and

sey, Schelberg, Myers and Mancuso.
Get Three Triples 

BEAUMONT. July 20. (AT—Three 
triples In the fifth Inning netted the 
Exporters five runs and helped to even 
the series with the Fort Worth Cats 
Saturday, 6 to 2.

The score by innings: R. H. E.
Fort W o rth .........  100 010 000—2 10 0
Beaumont______  000 105 OOx—6 10 0

Batteries—McCabe, Meadows and 
Baker; Burns and Robertson.

4'ollard Tames Braves 
SAN ANTONIO,

JOE SMITH, Owner
July 20. (AT—Hap 

Collard limited the fighting Braves to 
five hits, while the Shreveport Sports 
slammed Bill Hargrove for 16 safe 
drives. Including a home run by Tobin 
with one aboard, to win the second 
game of the series today, 11 toil.

The score by innings: R. H. E.
Shreveport .......  100 201 016—11 16 1
San Anton io___  000 000 000— 0 5 4

General Contractors

On the Fine New Building On West Foster Avenue
/"Monday, July 22

Harrison’s Texans
M ak in g  Tour

We Supplied Installed A ll

PLATE GLASS O J M A R T  d e s i g n  . . .
M A K E S  W H I P P E T  T H E  S T Y L E  L E A D E R  I N  I T S  C L A S S

Known over entire state as 

the best and oldest organiz

ed dance band in Texas.
The beautiful transoms were also supplied by us. They are only 
the second installation in the entire Panhandle country of the 
new glass TRANSEX which' provides a beautiful transom at a 
reasonable price.

N E V E R  before has an inexpensive car been distinguished 
by suchstylish lines, rich colors and artistic finish at are 

now winning sweeping success for the new Superior Whippet.

From an engineering standpoint, too, the new Superior 
Whippet ia tne most advanced car in its class. A t a low price, 
Whippet offers many important features found in costly cars. 
Dependable performance and low operating costs make 
Whippet’s upkeep a negligible factor in your budget

W I L L Y S  O V E R L A N D .  IN C . ,  T O L E D O ,  O H IO

W HIPPET
6-CYLINDER SEDAN

P A M P A " 

Monday Only
B olm tt in IM  osty monthly poymooto
A it fu lly * - Over loud fricet f .». A. 
Tc led*, Ohio, ftfd xpreifirotioot i»hj*ct 
to cksnrt without notice.

W E SHALL APPRECIATE  Y O U R  GLASS BUSINESS TOO! DISCR IM INATING

d a n c m r s  c h o o s e W H IPPET 4 COACH
t  NEW SUPERIOR

G O O D  M USIC  

GOOD FLOOR  

SO CIABLE CROW D
Bo Ion to Ai tM eoty monthly paymmtt. 
Line imelmdtt Coopt, Sod*to, Roodu$rf

FO U R S A N D

GET UP A PARTY 

FOR
HARRISON’S TEXANS

Locally Owned Concern

P A M P A



A Finishing Touch
A. million dollar building can be made to look like a poor job if 
the finishing touch is not done by an expert. The best is what 
you wantK V  \

The builders of the Smith Building realize that the finishing 
touch will make the building more beautiful and more perma
nent if it is done by an expert. The reputation of my work has 

'built for me a business that is most appreciable.

When you are ready for a painter, for one who employs only the 
most skilled help— then call
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IKEES LOSE 
1  GAME IN 

SPLITTING PAIR

PAGE

IJETROrr, Mich.. July 20. (AT—’The 
Mfcgue leading Philadelphia Athletics 
rtlned a full game on the Yankees to- 
<^y by defeating the Tigers here. 6 to 
0»* while Cleveland was beating New 
ybrlt The Tigers dropped to the s*c- 
ond division and Cleveland moved Into 
fourth place.

The score by Innings: r . h . e
Philadelphia.......  301 200 000—0 8 o
Detroit ----------- - loo 001 000—2 8

j^atterles—Grove and Cochrane; 8c 
rell and Phillips

Long Program 
Is Arranged for 

Pla-Mor’s Card

C Q g p E S
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

D. H. Truhilte, pastor—John Lee 
Harris, asst pastor.

Yank Recovery Late 
pLRVE IiAWD, Ohio, July 20. (/P)—The 

Yankees regained their slugging form 
late today to gain an even break with 
the Indians, In a doubleheader. Two 
tote rallies gave New York the second 
game. U  to 6. after Cleveland had won 
the first, 8 to 4. Tony Lazz&i got a 
home run In each game.

First Game
The score by innings: R.JCE

New York  .......  000 013 000—4 8 2
Cleveland ........... 113 003 OOx—8 10 1
, Batteries—Pennock, Moore, Johnson, 

Wells and Bengough; Shaute and L 
Sewell.

Second Game
The score by Innings: R. H. E.

Hew Y o r k .........  010 200 503—11 16 0
Cleveland .........  301 010 001— 6 9 2

Batteries — Sherid. Heimach, and 
Dickey; Mil jus, Hudlin, Shaft ner and 
9fcwell.

, Young Ed Wins
V CHICAGO, July 20. t/P̂ —Milton Gas
ton bluffed a throw to second with the 
Winning White Sox run on third to- 
< »y  and Boston lost the third straight 

here when Cissell scored on the 
4 to 3. Ed Walsh, Jr., was the 

pitcher. He was outpitched 
Gaston, who yielded only five hits. 

| The score by Innings;

Another big smoker featuring wrest
ling and boxing will be held at the Pto 
Mor auditorium Thursday night. A big 
card has been arranged with a wrest
ling match and 2tf rounds of boxing. A 
battle royal will open the card, which 
will start promptly at 8 o'clock because 
of many attractions.

The feature event of the card will be 
ft return bout between “Speedy” Snow, 
Pftmpa welterweight, and “Fighting' 
Dye, Phoenix. Ari*.. cyclone. The two 
buxers are fast, clever and can hit like 
won by a knockout in the sixth round 
Dye claims it was a fluke and that he 
can beat the Pampa boy.

The first encounter was one tha 
snappiest seen here in some time. Both 
boxers a are fast, clever and can hit like 
lightening. Each boxer todk counts 
three times during the first encounter 
and Snow was knocked thru the ropes 
once. . '

The wrestling match will bring two 
newcomers to the Pampa roped square. 
Hack Potter of Cheyenne. Okla., 170 
pounds, and Slatz Glover of Pampa, 165 
pounds, will be the chief two men in 
the ring. They are not well known to 
Pampa mat fans, but they come high
ly recommended.

As preliminaries, Kid Arthur of Pam
pa and Kid Duncan of Houston, both 
weighing 146 pounds, are scheduled to 
go six rounds. Johnnie Hill of Joplin, 
Mo , and Bill Lewis of Pampa. negroes, 
will also go six rounds. They will weigh 
170 pound?. A  special four-round event 
will bring together “Beede Rye" Hays 
of Los Anfeles, and Joe Ash of Pampa. 
They will weigh in at 130 pounds. .

T W O  PLANES IN  
GOOD SH APE— U P  

80 HOURS N O W

Sunday school, 8:45 a. m.
Morning preaching service. 11:00. 
Amanda Mission School. 2:30 p. m. 
Amarada Mission sermon, 3:30 p. m. 
Training service, all unions. 7:16. 
Evening preaching service, 8:30 p. m. 
The preaching service this morning 

will include three special music num
bers. An effort Is being made to have 
an unusually large attendance at this 
service. The program will prove Inter
esting to evryone who comes. The as
sistant pastor will speak at both the 
morning and the evening services. He 
promises messages that will not be too 
lengthy. >

Out Sunday school had an attend
ance of 279 last Sunday. We are hop
ing to pass the 300 mark today. There 
is a class in which you will be with 
congellal associates and under the in
struction of consecrated, trained teach
ers. We welcome you to enjoy the study 
of God’s Word with us this morning.

This is the Lord’s Day. Worship 
Him In the services with us.

the proverb. “Keep thy heart with all 
diligence, for out of it are the issues of 
life.”  . . .

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon, “Safe

guarding the Heart.’’ at 11 a. m.
We will Join In the meeting at the 

Methodist church at 8:15 o'clock, in the 
interest of the Boy Scout organiza
tion.

A. A. HYDE. Minister.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE qOCIBTY
Room 2, First Nat'l bank building.
Sunday school, 9:45 o'clock.
Sunday service, 11 o'clock. Subject, 

Life.’’
Wednesday evening service. 8 o'clock
The public Is Invited to attend all 

of these sendees.

other churches of the town are co-op
erating and working for the success of 
the evening service.

“The Value of A Boy.” This.Is Boy 
Scout week and this program has been, 
arranged for the boys of our city 
are anxious to have a great crowd 
sent. Encourage the work of the 
by showing them your interest In 
services of the evening.

Tbm W. Brabham, Pastor,
Grady Morton, Educational 

Director.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
C. C. Merritt, Minister

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 8:45 o’clock. Last Sun

day we had a marked increase In our 
Sunday School, w e  are very anxious 
with you. J. O. Glllham is superintend- 
to have a larger number present this 
Sunday. Come and bring some one 
ent.

The pastor will speak at the morning 
hour. Theme: “The Power of Prayer."

At the evening hour, Dr. J. A. Hill, 
president of the West Texas State 
Teacher's college will bring the mes
sage. The entire community to Invited 

present at the evening hour. The

B p B A W UiElk 
iR C E l

ICY
iNSURftNCI « ■  I m uni

Office in Denebeim Building
Phone 831

................  000 100 020—3 9 1
- - - - - - -  300 000 001—4 5 2

Batteries—M. Gaston and Berry; 
Sfoteh and Berg.
f  u  ----------

Senators Sweep Series
* 8 T .  LOUIS. July 20. (AT—The Wash
ington Senators made a clean sweep 
• f  the doubleheader with the St. Louis 
Browns today, winning the second 
game. 2 to 1, on home runs by Goslin 
and West. 17»e Senators won the first, 
3 to 2, in 12 innings.

First Game
The score by Innings: ■ R  H.E.

Washington .  002 000 000 001—3 12 1
St. L ou is ----  101 000 000 000—2 10 0

Batteries—Marberry and Tate; *Col-

HOtUSTON, July 20. (AT—Just prior 
R.H .E. |to rounding out its 77th hour in the

air, the Billion Dollar City. Houston 
endurance plane, successfully .complet
ed today at 6:30 p. fn., its seventh mid
air fueling.

SHREVEPORT, La.. July 20. (AT—The 
endurance flight monoplane, KWKH. 
piloted by W. Currey Sanders and Van 
Lear Leary, had been 80 hours In the 
air at 6:30 o'clock tonight.

tins and Ferrell. ‘ ‘ '
Second Game

The score by Innings: R. H. E.
Washington . . . . .  100 000 100—2 7 0
St. L ou is ............. 000 001 000—1 4 1

Batteries—Burke and Ruel; Ogden 
and Ferrell.

Getting the Good of God’s Word
I f  the study of God’s Word Just fl 

you with points and arguments and 
speeches and sermons and theories, you 
are not getting the benefit of it your
self, nor to Ood getting the results he 
wants.

A' sheep pats grass, and we do not 
expect him to produce the like In kind: 
we do not want grass to grow out on 
hto back, but wool; or grass to accum
ulate under hto skin, but fat and meat. 
So does God want hto word to be trans
formed in the laboratory of our hearts 
and come forth In the form of divine 
section and conduct of life. Then He 
isc pleased, and then only has God’s 
word become, Indeed, meat and drink 
to us.

This morning's discourse will be on 
the theme: “Heaven. Its Inhabitants.” 
Evening theme: “A Committee of Star
ving Lepers." During tha summer the, 
sermons will be short. We appreci 
the large audience which greeted us 
last Sunday. You are welcome every 
time.

Bible study, 10 a. m. Mid-week meet
ing Wednesday, 8:30 p. m. Ladles Bible 
Class, Thursday evening/ 3 p. m.. How 
happy we all were last Wednesday ev
ening to see so many out and to see the 
new ones present. All voted an enjoy
able time and for a larger attendance 
here-after.

M AN should fail to 
avail himself of the ser
vices offered by this 
bank in any of his finan
cial problems. f*

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
This morning's message will be from

JOc DANCE
ree Lawn Club, 

LeFors
Monday, Wednesday, and 

Friday Night
Free dancing one hour each 
evening.
N E W  ORCHESTRA W ed

nesday, July 24 
GOOD ROADS

Relieves the congestion, 
prevents complications,

W e are glad at all times to give you the benefit of 

our years of training in financial matters.

You are always welcome to call on us.

PAMPA NATIONAL BANK

i  • ; >

C o n g ra tu la t io n s *==
1 To Builders of the New SMITH

I J. M. SMITH and
AND 1HE LESSEES

MITCHELL’S STORE
It’s building such as the new Smith Building that add 
to the assurance of a permanent Pampa. Buildings 
such as this will stand in the future as another big pro
gressive step of the year 1929. i

To J. M. Smith and son we extend congratulations. 
The entire citizenship of Pampa can be justly proud 
of this fine new building.

“ PA M PA ’S LEADING DECORATOR” •
# - ‘9

, ' ‘ l •; t . T"~ ■ >1 %

Sewall Paints and Varnishes, New  Patterns in Wallpaper. 
Located at Panhandle Hardware Co., Phone 37.

The opening of Mitchell’s Store in the beautiful first 
floor room marks a progressive step by Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell. To them we too extend congratulations.

\

Deluxe Dry Cleaners 
K. C. Store * -

T hut-Saunders Motor Co.

M M s m a m

V , V

s~o

L  1. Hill Co.
Leones

LOWER COST
AND SALES SYSTEM

g r a m m a n e
Phone 264 Pampa 117 N. Cuylar

“ BETTER FURNITURE FOR BETTER HOMES

HI|||tM((Hll|lllllllUlllllllMlllllMllllllinillllllllllllllllii:illHilllllllimilllUIIIIIIlHlllllllllHIIIIII11HllllllllHIHIII11lllllBmimUIHHil»ltNlHIIIIWmC
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CHICK ON THE v JOB. 
LM NOT FELLIN' j 

SO GOOD /

\S THAT 
GETTING

I WAS OUST 
THINKING —

l  MIGHT AS WELL N0*«7 \ M l 
TOO MUCH FAITH IN VJHAT l«N f  ! 
OLO MEDICAL WOK SAID >® dm  

SYMPTOMS, ANO G ET OP- WELL 
l  ESCAPED ALL THE 'WOODY OF 

.^MOVING,ANYWAY,AND THAT’S 
•, WORTH SPENDING THOSE DAY' 
v IN SGO ’ANY TIME 1 ’

M O fT  ‘

■; ,r  ;  • « ■ - *

PAM PA DAILY NEWS

at 11

jnzsrz  £ 3

_u5 ‘^ um wSh I  i t w  ><* »fc.
, at tka mammvi

r i A S S

“It’i .Thu— *
PARENTH O O D  IS ' NOT  

ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY  
in the science of rearing good 
citizens. The ‘'old maid school 
teacher’ is often more sympa
thetic with children, more in
terested in promoting their

Selfare hiring lines which 
ieir parents, either through 
ignorance or carelessness, 

neglect, than are many of 
thoa* who have given life to
human beings.

* ♦ *
Moreover, there are thou

sands of children suffering the 
want of real friends. The 
Child who has loving parents, 
bat whose friendships do not 
include other adults as well, 
is missing worthwhile experi
ence.

* * •
■ This simple, unadorned A. 

P. dispatch from Del Rio, Tex
as, Otuy hints, of a story that 
must have beep full of human 
interest; .»

“J. H. WihSox, 76, who 
adopted and reared to 
maturity 47 boys and 
girls, has ended his long 
sponsorship of youth. He 
died yesterday with one of 
his foster sons, Cecil W il
cox, 21, at his bedside. 
Cecil had been caring for 
the aged old man, whose 
marriage had been child
less.”

*  *  *

“Sponsorship of Yputh'V- 
noble phrase. Not all parents 
could prove that they live up 
to its implications. Few com
munities really sponsor their 
children except through gifts 
of money in the form of school 
facilities. But sponsorship 
implies more than material 
gifts —  friendship, interest, 
mutual understandings are 
vital to any program which 
gets next to the boy and girl 
“ problem”. And that problem 
is closer home to the adults 
than to the formative young 
minds which offer more oppor
tunities than difficulties.

BO Y  SCOUTS

(B y  Richard Jones in Tulsa 
Tribune)

W e  are beginning to study 
boys with understanding and 
sympathy. With all the in
tensity of, her outlook on great 
problems. .Ji^ie Adams, the 
“ best citizen .. otf . Chicago 
found time to write “The 
Spirit of Play and the City 
Streets” , the great child pro
blem of her metropolis in the 
nineties, now quite happily 
under way to solution through 
the development of real play 
grounds.

Where the old Puritan idea 
was repression, the newer and 
wiser idea is diversion. Mis
chief we scientifically declare 
is but energy gone wrong. A 
boy will enjoy doing the con; 
structive thing just as much as 
the destructive. And the glow  
in his heart that comes from 
the approval of his neighbor 
is the most saving grace pos
sible.

N o  creature on earth craves 
Approval and thrives on it so 
much as that uncouth, un
gainly small boy. I f  you

would bring out the best thq£ 
is in him and fit him happily 
into hia niche in^the^cheme of 
creation* try thick applications 
of praisp, and see how he mel
lows and expands in the conr 
genial atmosphere. He will be 
as radiant as a  flower in the 
sunshine. T1 ’ W*.

It is the consciousness of 
guilt? that we poor blind 
grown-ups fasten onto the 
bouyant spirit of youth with 
our everlasting,, scoffing and 
nagging, that throws the first 
numbing chill over the young 
soul and cramps his promise 
of the future.

By -working on this theory 
that mischief is but the bub
bling over of excess energy 
and like any other great force 
needs not correction but direc
tion —  two real buy-lovers 
worked out a great idea in the 
solution of the boy problem.

, They took the legitimate 
ideas and idols of normal boys 
and used them constructively. 
They set out to change the 
grown-ups not the boys. By 
teaching they propose to give 
the boy a chance. *

That faithful and obnoxious 
,cld “Don'V’ gave way to its 
more hopeful younger brother 
"D O ”. Things have changed 
since the prayerful pious used 
to whisper sad, predictions 
about “Johnny the Perverse” 
sen of the excellent Deacon, 
who ran away and was found 
nexti morning boiling stolen 
eggs in an old tomato (an  
down by the “clearing” and 
who \vhea.dragged home vow
ed he would b*- a tramp when 
he grew up* i inthose days the 
praying band did not always 
give Johnny aLsent treatment 
for his social ills.

Things have changed. 
Johnny is no longer an outlaw.

He no longer slinks along 
the highway favoring the Up
right with a isidewise malevo
lent glance and ishying stones 
at their respectable cats. He 
himself walks with head up, 
an esteemed member of the 
community and shyly snatches 
off his cap when any lady of 
his acquaintance goes by.

A great light has dawned 
upon fathers and mothers. It 
came in the most authoritative 
and impressive manner 
through books by experts, 
whose words sank deep into 
parents’ souls.

The lad no longer scuttles 
down the rainpipe when the 
Red Gods of nature take pos
session of his spirit. Instead 
he swings on the front gate 
and discusses tents and tackle, 
and pack right oup in the open 
with his cronies and the new 
minister who, to his everlasting 
astonishment, appears to be 
human.

Mother bakes. Dad takes 
out -the flivver and speeds down 
to Hillsboro fo ra Scout and a 
camp kit. And the boy leaves 
home not furtively avia the 
baen, but out through thel 
clicking front gate where the' 
minister and his boy pals await 
him; and the hearts of the 
village glow with the joy in 
their* ■ faces and .the
........................

strength of their hugs at part
ing. 1

Boys haven’t changed one 
bit; but dad and mother and 
the minister have learned a 
lot They have glimpsed the 
holy pan-theiam of the boys 
sou! and have turned their 
own eara to the calling of the 
Red Gods, and the love of 
skies and streams and woods 
and mists of morning. And 
who can say that they have 
not benefited?

Ernest Thompson-Seton who 
lives on a  beautiful island close 
to the Connecticut shore, years 
ago decided the ugliest thing 
in the world was fear; in his 
little kingdom he would banish 
friar.

A ll living creatures in his 
small domain soon hecame hie 
trusting friends. Then he saw 
the larger world. If it was 
well to take fear from the 
hearts of rabbits and squirrels 
and birds, it wag better to take 
fear from the hearts of chil
dren.

With an eminent English 
urmy officer, General Baden- 
Powell he conceived the Boy 
Scout idea and with Dan 
Beard, the wood /  craftman, 
they began to give the parents 
ideas about letting the boy 
alone and giving him a square 
deal.

Later through the interest of 
William D. Boyce, a wealthy 
Chicago publisher* the isolated

to do. They supply the lad 
with a multitude of Dp’s and 
not an avalanche o ftD m ’t’a

The Scout movement . tails 
the boy that he is not merely 
tolerated; but that we need 
him. He wants to be needed. 
It gives him a citizen’s job 
before he is legally a citizen. 
That pleased him and builds 
him into a citizen.

The state needs its men when 
they are boys just as much as 
when they are voters. The 
boy needs self-respect, self 
reliance and responsibility as 
does a man. The JBeout move
ment is making better boys 
and in making better boys it is 
making better men. In mak
ing better men it makes a 
better country. *

The Boy Scout movement is 
part of the better patriotism.

W e hate to see too many 
candidates lined up for the 
gubernatorial derby, _ but to 
stop the registration now 
might bar “the right man”.

JU 4.L POlSOMOOS 
SN A K E© . TH EY A R B  
A B LE T O  P E LIV 6 R  
P O W ER FU LFO R W AB O  
k ic k ©  w h ic h  S o o n  
r e n d e r . A  SN A K E. 
H E LP LE S S .
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'
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FRIENDS

The Big
Moment!
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Ail want Adi a n  cam m advaaoa

phoned to the oUl ■ - 
o'clock „ W

Two ct 
three

aum, twenty-five owote 

! town i
JeMl]E.

; and I__

Fom  im i  r_ T u o  nice sleeping rooms 
*—kwoo, convenient to bat î.

. P—TWe room furnished
house. Phone 456-J. 2H blocks west 

n d ’2 blocks south of Staple Grocery, 
Finley-Banks Addition. 90-lp

ENT—Rooms, $7 per week. Two 
buttding. Priest addition.

■E-* 0 c \  . . . .   #o-4p
FOR RENT—Bedroom, adjoining bath. 

(Private family. Two single men

FOR RET .—Bedroom with out!
entrance, one half block north 'of 

Pampa hospital. 215 Gillespie. 90-lp

» FOR RENT—Room and board. Men 
only. 315 North Ballard. 90-lp

£;'.■■ TO R  RENT—Bed room adjoining bath. 
Apply 1002 East Francis. 90-3p

O R  RENT—5«room modern house. 
Country club Wdition. Good garage, 

month. Apply Hotel Rea,. BouTt j

FOR SALE—Chicago Filling station at 
Electra, Texas, or trade for house 

and lot or lots. Room 11 ai 
Bonnet Court.

•FOR^t S a d e —1927 Pontiac Sedan A l 
V condition, for house and lot. Bli 
Bonnet Court. Room. >1 and 12. 86-3R

FOR SALE—b-?oc\m modern house in 
Sloan Addition. 6 room modern in 

North Addition and 2-room house in 
Country Club Addition. Will take good I 
car on trade. H. M. Stokes. Phone 54 
day; 474-w nights. ______________flfi-6c

FOR SALE—Five room modern norae 
Parkhlll addition. Would take in light 

coupe or roadster. 1005 Twlford. Phone 
610-J.  89-3p

IFOR SALE—National cash register; 
Burrough's calculator Call Foxworth- 
Oallbraith Lumber C«. 89-ifC

F o r  S a le

FOR SALE—Ford truck, wheat body. 
Ffcrupa Furniture Ca, phone 105.

7T-tfd

FOR SA LE-O r wquld trade for Pam-

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One well loca
ted lot In Hillcrest, addition. Several 

choice lots in Wilcox Addition. Will 
trade for cows, chickens, or what have 
you? Less Saltzman. Route 1, phone> ’ 
9016F2.___________________________89-3p

FOR SALE—Good tourist camp and 
[vice station. One location on high- 

town. earning heavy, stead# 
wuuiiro; owner is selling to look alter 
other affairs.'.Writ* for terms, care ot 
-  J a. Ttexasjv 89-jp

i it io n  o f f ic e  M o v e d
New location. 107 West Foster, two

pa DaUy Nkws. , Slidh

FOR SAUR—tH*e 8-room stucco house,
East 

P o r S p te ^  
■-room  cott

ave- 
rtoe

Also one acre on South Giuy 
ireasonable. For Information on 
can A. T. Case, pnone 162.

service i 
wav in t
business;
other afKns. T,
P. O. Box 1 ^ .  Pampa. Texas.

TALLEY ADDIT
New location.

blocks west Red Ball stage station. 
WANTED. SMALL COUPE 

Will trade good Talley Addition lo* 
for good used small coupe, will pay 
difference cr assume mortgage. Auto 
must be in A -l shape and not over 
«M r  •dM.‘~r' v ', .* ’ ■ ,;c 
- Also will take ill car on small house. I 

LOTS FOR SALE
Will sell you a lot iii Talley Addition 

j  'down payment, pay out on easy 
monthly pTyments 'wgtlicut interest 
Arrange for your lumber to build with, 
pay the Li

T H IS  H I -  M A P P B S B U *
■ (V "M M ffO . ••Has krnrlt 

—  k fc*r etapleyer, SOUS

87-Jd

months old
dog. Orion Service
eleven

SALE-4Canhry birds. 110 North 
; street or call 742-J. 90-lp

FO RR a LE  3M acre farm, near Frlona 
it ia a . 260 acres broke and fenced. 

$20^R»* ;*iwe-. Box 32L Pampa, t o

.umber company 
you have, we will wait for ] 
Look Into this offer, it wll

the cash
have, we will wait for your money

- - "  —111 beat pay
lng rent.

u m i u c f i  irikH  n « i ,e
well 

with

FOR SALE
2-room house with large closet, bath- 

frorn (no fixtures) and porch, in choKe 
part 0f town. Corner location. $1 
^10 [Jkrvn.

2 mem house on South side. (125. 
(200 Sash will handle.

3 room house and garage. 50 foot 
lot. Ilcuse an# fumiufre (1700. Good 
te rm - -

2 room house, water and gas. (750.
' 5, room house, modern, built last 
wnaiirer (3250. (700 down.

Modern 5 rcom house and garage, 
rfehr’ school (3750. (600 cash.

Modern 5 room house and double 
garage. North Addition. (3750. (600

2 room house partly furnished, 
broom box car house on same lot. „

stucco, modern, good loc^- 
f (350 down.
modern house, fairly close 

(2500. (900 cash. >*»*,
4 -rooms <and breakfast nook. 2-car 

2 lots, corner location. $3200. 
tire 3 room house near POVOt

_. Oarage. (1750. (300 cash. T  
,  moms, modem, garage. Close in on 
vemrnt. $5000. -l,

•room stucco close In. Also raattff 
jse on rear. Income $35 per mdnth. 

,.ce (4800. $500 cash.
6 room stucco, screened porch,

Living quarters at rear 
street, comer location. $S500: 

__ down. . , , t
5 room furnished brick veneer. $1350.

HOUSES FOR SALE 
Nice modern four room ouhse 

located, fully ifurnished. Price 
furniture, $8,750. Terms.

Good two rocm. Talley Addition. 
$750. Terms.

Five room modern, extra; big ro . . 
East D a rt  of town. $3,000. Ocod 

PAMPA DEVELOPMENT CO.
107 West For‘er ...

. .  i \  .’ii. '  n .; .
iu T tH  V/ORKlfct. 

^ I IO l  it0—
^ IN L f tY - ’ B A N K S  A D D IT IO N  

>Twd 2 -ro0 ni house* » ntl 
one 4-rooiri, with two 50 ft. 
letd; wratter, lights and gas in 
eiich hdtoae; the twt> v"*nall 
houses now renting, furnished, 
for- $32.60 each per month. 
They ai’e nfee'ttttto tmildirrgK. 
"tThe 4-room dwelling is nice

ly finished— hardwood floors, 
built-in features. Wall-switches, 
et6;j iW fact a real nice 4-room 
rrsinencc. •; ’

•price: 6f eRtifb jiroperty* 
wKN'tHe hfro small houses fur^ 
nishied—xif you . huy J lO W -4 s  

*Qd wnly v$6O0 
the with

There . .

Seutjj Side Realtors

Those Frosty 
Drinks-

V ., . I
A languid sip . . • you see 
the liquid ascend the straw.

. and you taste that won
derful fruit flavor, that wel

com es thirst chasing tang . .  ■

Cold! Ice Cold!

S r er. i i  fo r T h is  W e e k

C ra p e  N e c ta r  r r — - - - -  20c
E.-kimo Sundae -----------------28c

■iiiuvte on. these everyday 
D ru g  Prices.
Kotex, 3 fo r ------------------- 95c
Nydenta Tooth Paste-----39c
10 Gillette Blades---------- 79c
Mennen's Shaving

(gream _ _ _ -----— 44c
Aqua Velva J_-L ------------44c
Kncfers Blades,
3 p k g s . -----------------------------------89c
Auto Strop Blades,

10 for $1
with razor and strop FREE. 
Gem Razor and 2

blades - j.______________ 49c
with *.,l&ei>nen!$j . Shaving 
Cren

ARTHUR L. M AH AN , Mgr.

Bldg.

Modern 5 room house, 2-oar garage. 
Bouse, furnished. $4500. $750 cash..—-.

Duplex. 4 rooms, bath each side. 
Good location. $5500.
/ 3 houses on 2 lots. Income $100 per 
tfionth. $3000.
• Oarage, shop

1*

i* «**#*. wlik 
U H W !' tOtiuAN,
•IS* ** *«•*•«{la piieiM iiri Iii

la w ye r , d r-

Irmrar V i| r«a a  U  t f  drfwwd ■ *up- 
P * ,rd  f i . U m * .  R C R T  C R A W rO R n .

W lfcg »d »o  w » U f »  M or-
g «h  al*c ($111 b c u r  i l i r a .  R r fe r -  
i i . r c  m  ( t r i i t r ln ^ f  w lr^ fe Itforirnrf 
littfk no I Kliaprct. la e ^ f r r l f  
' \ I rd.

N'rh anvra M brifffc fm w  Iw p a lT  
i d it Inu IIIi*> ln i «  hia w o rk . F o r  

a l l  (HWill.a mein HI| If
ia « - i*  InuM 'lHprpTr fo r  hlj
r in g  H it 
Wurpmi’i 
fo r *  to!
ih luka  m . . __________

V n rgn n  tr lla  Iw t  h r la I l f i f c l B P  
Ir la  and ftaks b t r  i n  m m r r f  h i m .  
T h ey  n r f  p r r r r n t fd  from  * < o la «  
o « Ik«ir 4 our m n  r hr 
l»ro «ed  n rr ly a l o f  a  p irna ln ir r t l « H .  
Sum mraem Motcron H  d errp t the

with which he circled the safety -strange hostility liquid
raior about the tittle brown mots 
on his right dtssk. Ohl- Ns(i 
caught tier breath la agony, ft 
was terrible to love a man so much. 
Only this morning she had stood 
does beside him at he shaved, so 
close that bis elbow Joggled her 
ribs and made her double up lo a 
childish fit of giggling. And now 
—now . ,  ,

CHE watted until she heard him 
13 re-enter bis own room, then 
with a great effort. Nan went about 
her own dressing for dinner. The 
amber chlffen. He liked It, but 
why t r f  to please him now?t He 
wouldn't notice what she had on. 
His eyes would be tuned In upon 
a vision of Iris, lying in appeal
ing helplessness upon a hospital 
bed, her fragility clothed In an 
exquisitely colored, subtly scented 
negligee. * » ■  a e ..v  it ?.:
' Even as her hairbrush gave fu
rious punctuation to her deffance. 
Nan knew, deep down In her heart, 
that It John Curtis Morgan wanted 
her to relinquish him to his first 
wife, she would do so. He would 
be tbe laat court of appeal. U he 

|T WAS ,6 o’clock when Nan Mor- decided agaiuri tier there would 
*■ gan, la a tempest of nnreasrtn be wa tight -iwi m.trer ml
lug fury and fear, locked her dhor- I She did i t <1 » •  nd tbe stairs 
against any attempt her husband' until site trrn r-a**d !>er husband 
might make to bring to her his 1 so down, sh.w itl.c an old man. 
load of despair and newly revived j It was tlirlf <•« topi to assemMa Jn

T h e ir  I n r n n l  a a n h $ *  ^ . 
lin n rq  fp r  ib r r r  m o o tb i.  I ly » *  
furl,-nil a . Nan iirrpnri'n  M  I 
l*nt M organ  In lrrcrp T#  bM ’, «*% • 

l i f  ndorcB her but f n »  be
ll* •  *d mbr m arried  h im  •m i d f 

m
r .\ c  n R I  m orain ic. Ir is  rofmerng. 

N f fA rm lJ y  d eaerled  by Q M «e fa td . 
H r  t r i m m u  aneaaselonanM m  mad 
lUwaaa in * a  r f p f t  lo  b r la g  M o f.
r a n  la  b fc  k B fe l ,  I f f * .  _  - _ _
•n Ip h M  baa the d o e ta rM rfian ee  
l i id  to  ai hosp ita l. M orgh ’n  a r - ' 
(-o.upanlna her. A t  the o R e o  that 
8 d f ,  Nora rrm em hers a  le t fo *  p ro? * 
ii.p I r U A p f t M r — b « t  no ohe eaa 
not f l e b f  that w o p ! I s  h er room  
tUnl n ieh i. she lo rka  th e  I m i . 
K U W  r.4^ Ob' W IT H  T H B  B T O R f

CHAPTER X XXV III .

cafe on snuth.

Buy a lot in WUodx ^Addition. (10 
down and $2 a week We will help you

feH s/rfs A j r & f f l ' i f e ’'
F. C. WORKMAN

Morris Drug Store Next to Woolworth 
Phone 412

--------
•TICE—  •

n the future the “Pampa 
■ess Factory” will be 

as the

« * '  
!■ ehUbS  irt name iff be- 

made as others have 
solicited work under Ot^ 

hamc. Be sure it’s an 
ep's” represen t a t i’? i  
n you have work done in 
tutor* I ».Try j, ; ■ f t . J

OUR W O R K  IS ABSO
LUTELY G U AR AN TEED  

I ne 633.
. . A Y r f i "

{ n FACTORY
Ewell J. Ayera, Prop.

1929 Model A  FORD, 5 new Goodyear 
Tires, ^ o d  upholstery, paint and motor. 
A  real good used car at________j___ $435

.. .  MceAWtffY'flWTOR 01 i t !

Va ° f o r  s a l e
My pcrkoijHl deinonstrator, 1929 Model W H IPPET  
4 OOACHj driven onfcy 8,782 miles. • 'Aik new tires, 
perfect mechanical condition. Just what you are
loking for a t ________________  ___________ __$600
You save $148. $200 down; (balance, in easy monthly 
payments. , i '  —

at

I-

Ihe drawing luntn. llit-re to wait for 
LalaUex tuiwnjuiut lo the dining 
room. It took *11 her courage to 
cross the threshold, and so strong 
had been her premonition of whst 
she Would find when she did so 
that she felt no surprise, only kn 
overwhelming despair. U<

John Curtis Morgan and his son 
stood before the fireplace, looking 
absurdly like each other, In spKe 
of the difference In their sizes. 
Consciously or unconsciously, Cur
tis bed duplicated bis father's poos 
—feet planted wide apart, hands 
thrust into trousers pockets, shotl- 
ders hunched, bead lowered? hut 

ised to Irfs Morgaa'e breath- 
beautiful portrait - How 

closely kin those two were! Father 
-nd son, by' virtue ot the womab 
at whose plctnre they gazed 

Nan *a »  powerless to move, 
toward them. She was ah Inter
loper. . U would be Indecent to N ,  
(rude upon their tragic brooding. 
AH fiffbt melted ant of her for the 
moment, giving way to a nauseat 

mlng to arln bis sympathy! He'd lng ae!f-hati‘ed. It  she had J«A
'** ' ( . M i a

love for dlls first wife.
"She shan't haunt this room, 

loo, as she does every other room 
In the house!'' Nan sohbed.

She wag trembling with tho fury 
of her own determination, but her 
ears betrayed her oy straining to 
catch the falnest sound which 
would Indicate that he was trying 
to come to her: After many min 
utes she heard him open his door. 
Breathlessly she waited, savagely 
eager to have him turn ths knob 
o f  her door and find it locked,

She herself was suffering no ter
ribly that It gave her a fierce.; per* 
verse pletsure to think of his be
ing hurt., too. Kneeling down be
fore that woman who had neve? 
loved him and who had. deserted 
him! Nan clenched her hands as 
her eyes.stared at tha doorknob. 
Going to the hospital twlas In one 
day to see her. when she wasn’t 
really siq$ at all. but just

always been max In Irla' hands. 
Well, lett him be hurt eearli <1* 
would serve him right (the had 
been hurt enough. God knew! . . . 
But her straining eyea told Nan (that 
he had not touched the kaok ot 
her door.,] - r,; \ •

She beffrd water running; faint 
familiar sounds which told bet ha 
was gettlqg oat his shaving .things. 
She could eee every etep at the 
process ae If sbs wars In tbd bath
room beside him. Tbe iwsy ha 
etratched .his upper Up I*  a com
ical grimace; the brooding gravity 
la hts deep set black eyem< Which 
saw nothing tunny fa
conterltlobi a man mekes___
•haves himself. The Infinite ^are

—

O F
tbe affei

f *!*J“ Into John Cue- 
ivho*i*. Into his grief, 
actions ot hteB felM B

"wormed 
tisM 
Into
that marriage with her had come
(o seem inevitable, he and the 
child weald have been free to w< 
come frit home. What did it mi 
ter that they hid been betlfcy < 
wnbbMt her? It they preferred 
slrkneas fo health, misery to pea no. 
Iris to Mao, why shouldn't < 
have them? People'never tbai 
ycu for doing things for the|r |

"Oh. eweass mg Mrs. MoOM- 
didn’t knew yon was there/' Be. 
teUe apologized as (be almost 
bumped Into the frozen IKUa fig- 
bra Ih the doorway. "Dinner Id 
eerted. ma’am '' C 

The ,.tw% 
startan; thl 
year-old boy stared 
be had never seen

before U o , llreplaae 
gniNffy. The H

f'sck eyes. There was a deep flush 
on hie cheeks. Nan's heart con
tracted sharply with anxiety. Did 
he have a fever? Why was be 
staring at her like that? Had Iris 
already begun to poison the child 
against her? But why ask? She 
had known Iris was going to fight 
hat with every weapon she could 
lay hands on, and of course the 
child would be the most potent, 
next to tbe terrific appeal which 
she had always made to the senses 
of the man she never loved and had 
deserted.

come out of the ether all right. It 
there are no serious complications 
he'll pull through. Dr. Matthews 
says.” . r.

• q.v*;- i  i
4tT'M GLAD." Nan said la a low 

1 voice. Thera aaabtad to be
nothing else to add, nothing what
ever to talk about. W j

Fqr Irla .wai as much a mem
ber of that constrained «rt>up as 
if she sat on tha vaoanUfowrth elds 
of the table. Nan felt that the 
insolent blue green eyea were mock
ing (hem. all. ■

"Bent want any aplhacb and ear 
rota-and-peas,” . Curtis, said sud
denly." rtofeafly thrusting aside the 
vegetable dish freia Which Estelle 
was about to serve him.

Morgan snapped out of a period 
of brooding abstraction to froWa 
upon bis son. "Eat what's put b »  
fore you. Curtis,”  he commanded 
sternly:' ,V

“ I won't!" Curtis shouted, the 
feverish flush deepening alarmingly 
on the face which -had ones bean 
so tblq and anemic and. now wee 
plump wi(h health. "Mother says 
I, don't have to eat things 1 dont 
I'kat 'Sides. She give me all tha 
chocolates 1 w,anted out ot that big 
box you took hat- I  aren’t 
hungry!”  -

Morgan seemed glad of the 
chance to show fnrlrms i f l f i i  ' ‘Wlair 
•:o who were aa alike and y »t So 

different glared at each ethic.
“Then leave the table!” tbe father 
ordered savagely. “And go straight 
re bed Tou know you're not per
mitted to eat between meals and

i  that— ” *- s ' it
H i  , ,  . ■ ■ ■ ■  Tbe child’s howl -tPL.fiaa* « “ » 

besides the amatlpg return of his ' “
He drebr out a chair

4 TTELLO, dear!" hey husband 
greeted her constrainedly, a* 

he came forward to 4ak£ her arm 
"Sorry I couldn't meet you for 
lunch."

“How did the trial , .progress? 
Any Jurors chosen?" Nan asked, 
with apparently' cheerful casual- 
ness. $  ' ft

“We went to-(be heepttal to eee 
my mother." Curtis eq^ln. bis voire 
aouDding oddly mature and child
ishly belligerent. “She-—"

"Nan asked me a question. •*%,* 
the tatiier reproved him sternly, 
but laid a ban]) on fhe boy's shoul
der. "Haven't you seen the after
noon papef. Nan* Tbe trial Is ad
journed until January 9."

N o need, mom to preuuHh inter
est. Nan cried? ■ -"Adjqurned? 
Why? What happened? Yon don't 
mean Bralnerd wasn't rfad f* Of 
do you suppose he'd got wind of 
wl at we're going to spriugFSio 

Morgan was obviously gfatofet 
lor her interest and fon-a-i 
to think and tal$ of something else | 
besides the a r  'E‘*“  “  -*  '
divorced wife, 
tor Nan with his Usual meticulous 
politeness, as he answered;

“Ob. no, nothing like that We 
were Impaneling the jury, had 
•greed on fo^r men, when about 3 
('clock this afternoon Bralnerd got 
Word that hla tRar witness, tbe but
ler, Edgars, had been stricken with 
Scute appendMltls and rushed to 
(be hospftM-ldt.. an emergency op- 
iratlon. He’s ili' pretty had shape,
1 understand. Naturally thS t A >  
eouldn’t proceed without him, and 
Judge Bunce granted an adjourn
ment ' until the old man la .In a 
condition to be brought to the court
room—If he survives.” ■ l

"Good heavens!” Nan said slowly. 
" It  will, be more of a blow for da 
tf the (poor old man dlea than for 
(he prosecution.”

"Tram" Morgan agreed. "But 
st*ll we have the goods on Nina 
Blackhull, even without tha but-

l .of,, *••• 
a .roes hts father's furlosg-rebuke.

Involuntarily. Naa reaObed out a
hand and laid' It' soothingly upon 
O rtls' clenched fist. "Please, 
John! Let mo . . . Curtis, dar
ling. you don’t want to lose your 
sold star for a perfect Health 
Chart, do you? I f  you aren't 
hungry, you can skip dessert, but 
Nan does want you to eat the veg
etables—”

"Won’t eat them!” Curtis 
screamed, pushing his plate so vi
olently that part of the food spilled 
upon the immaculate white cloth. 
' Don't have to do what ydff toll me 
to! You ain't gat any right to bow 
me! Mothei aaya—"  ' _ ,g»

o te your room!”  his father 
-d, rlsltg and bending dvar the 
as if hia clenched flats longed

ler's testimony as to bar relations

- “Go 
roared.
Child
to strike him. "And stay there 
till you’re reedy to apolbgtse to 
Naa and to promise to (hay her 
Implicitly. Do you understand?* 

Nan shraM fnto her chela are*? 
nerve outraged by the scene, tha

:m j  a g g c q y y  r « i 2 £ s s r r » « 5 :
tell Wa off cross eSarntnattoff -WoMd IIS mistress. Ilelptoasiy. aba 
have- been attestr (■oortant watched the child reramble eatave- been- aUght y. Import art 
Bralnerd, of cooraeecaaaaa Edgara
testimony before the 'grand jury, 
hi to Blackbull's quarrel with 
David, tha boy's leaving In his car 
at I  O'clock In the mernlng. an# 
tha fladfaig of the body 1 hope 
We’ll have our chance at him. 
though.”
< “Where Is he—which hospital?” 
Naa demanded, U  aha made a pro 
tense of eatjnr,ihflffJWU*.
1 “Ha'a at 
Mother

child arrambla eat 
ot hit chair and run howling trees
the room.

“I ’m sorry. Nah." Morgan apolo
gized stiffly, extreme pallor and- 

taking tha place of tha Otshdenty
of auger. p j

Nan nodded dumbly aad the mlfl« 
erable meal progressed in silence. 
Dishes were brought and removed, 
th*'- delicious content* Mtocsly 

J ranched by either. It came, to a *  
St. Luke'*, too. where end at laat and the two who had 

It. ’ Cam * Mtewered tha, been so close moved together, but 
"Father treat to talk to miles apart, toward tha drawing

For a few minutes they talked *
constrainedly, unnaturally, 
he

ject*
Id think.-

'"&WRNL we d better face this 
thing, hadn't we? l'q 
to you about Iria."

(To Be Coattoaed)

e doctor about him while I stayed 
Ith Mother." Again that curious.

Srect glance of hostility from the 
ack

"I-N to l. we d bettl

W l i M

, 'Tee?:
nd lowertag hia eyea. “They were 
eratlog then. No one could wmf

|tal and tha peor aid man has

■ m m i m
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U G  RANCH PARTY
H r w d M r  m L  Led nek and atm. 

H. L. and Mickey; Mrs. George Wal 
stad and children. Louise and Jagk; 
Mrs. B. E. Finley and ■ children, Fran
ces. Warren, and Flora Deen; L. J. 
Martin of Amarillo. Mrs. J. M Tate 

and the Rev and Mrs

James Todd. Jr., and daughter. Emma 
Boone, enjoyed several days this week
at the Led rick ranch. The time was 
pleasantly spent in horseback riding, 
swimming, picking wild plums, and kin
dred activities. They report that the 
Ledrick ranch ia an ideal place for such 
an outing.

*■ —

R E S
Starting Today

A L L  TALKING
P IC T U R E

with
Norma Shearer, H. B. 
Warner, Lewis Stone, 
Raymond Hackett tV

* 'vVYv

f * *  *tv

C »6V

OUR GANG 
COMEDY 

International 
News Reel

FOR SPEEDY 
ECONOMICAL PLOWING

Because of its speed, its frequent use increases 
yield, this tool is changing tillage methods in the wheat 
country. It turns a stubble field into a perfect seed bed, 
giving a mulch to hold moisture. They turn the soil 
over, instead of pushing it.

t The points of this plow are made of fine tool steel, 
which insures you keen cutting edge which will material
ly reduce your blacksmith bill.

The plow can be adjusted to angles to cut more or 
less soil. All levers are operated from normal position.

We will be glad to give you complete information 
about this fast plowing tool. Come tt» and ask us about
i t ; : —

A. W. BUTLER-W. J. HOLMES
— Dealers—

Phone 757 615 West Foster

EVANG ELISTS  
FORM ERLY HERE  

SING O N  R AD IO
Local radio fans who tuned In on 

KGRS. Amarillo, at 8:30 o’clock last 
evening heard a group of vocal selec
tions by members of the Maloom-Mel
ville evangelistic party, who held a re
vival meeting a few weeks ago at the 
Assembly of God church In this city. 
The party of four, now engaged in a 
meeting in Amarillo, sang duets and 
hyndns, including old favorites among 
the hymns. Mrs. Harold Melville, for
merly Miss Thelma Lytle, lived in 
Pam pa several years ago, and has rel
atives and many friends here.

DUGAN

Canyon Sends 
National Guard 

Members to Camp
CANYON, July 20— (Special)—Com

pany F 142nd Infantry of the Texas 
National Guard will leave Canyon for 
Its annual encampment at Palacios 
August S. according to Captain H. C. 
Price, who is in command of the com
pany.

Sixty-five men, the full quota allowed 
by the federal government wUl be tak
en to the camp at Palacios. The com
pany will return home August 10. A 
special train will carry NaUonal Guard 
units from all sections of the Panhan
dle to the encampment.

C A P T A IN  H O Y T  
OFF FOR NOM E  

tH E N  RETURN
FAIRBANKS. Alaska. July 20. (A>»— 

Capt. Ross O. Hoyt, flying from New 
York to Nome, hopped from here for 
his destination at 1:2S p. m„ today.

K. f&Egxjg

SUNDAY MORNING, JULY

NEW YORK, July 20 iJV-H. J. 
Adamson, assistant to Trubee F. David
son, assistant secretary of war for avia
tion. tonight announced receipt of a 
message from Capt. Ross G. Hoyt, 
army pilot on a round-trip flight, to 
Nome, but merely would circle the city 
and start his return to New York.

BREAKS ANOTHER BONE
UVALDE, July 20. (JP)—Herman 

Bowles, 10, son of Willie Bowles of 
Uvalde, broke , his right leg above the 
knee today, the thirteenth time lA his 
brief life that he has fractured a bone. 
It  Is the third time his right leg has 
been broken.

Midco Company
Come* to Pampa

S. M. Clayton, manager. Is announc
ing the opening of the Midco Boiler Si 
Welding Works at 700 South Cuyler. 
The company has a shop in Boiger, 
where they have operated since the 
Hutchinson county field opened:

All new equipment has been installed 
in the Pampa plant and the dealers 
will be able to handle any thing in 
their line, according to Mr. Clayton.

They are maintaining shops in both 
Borger and Pampa. with the same ser
vices available at each shop.

"RABBIT” NOT MANAGER 
BOSTON. July 20. (/F*)— Presi

dent Emil Fuchs of the Braves to
night told the Associated Press that 
he bad not appointed “Rabbit" 
Maranville, veteran shortstop, man
ager of the team, go had ben re
ported today. He said hr had mere
ly pat Maranville In charge of the 
team for the duration of the wes
tern trip which begins tomorrow 
night.

SON OF FORMER PAMPA
WOMAN DIE8 SATURDAY

News of the death of the 5-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Ford In 
Amarillo early Saturday was received 
here yesterday. Mrs. Georgia Vicars 
Ford, the mother, is a sister of Edwin 
Vicars and De Lea Vicars of Pampa. 
who went to Amarillo upon receiving 
the death message. Mrs. Ford is in 
Fort Worth, where she nas been in a 
hospital for some time. I t  was not 
known whether she would be able to 
return to Amarillo at once. She has a 
daughter 3 years old.

BROWN WINS TITLE
INDEPENDENCE, Kan., July 20. </P>— 

Wray Brown, St. Louis, retained the 
Missouri Valley tennis championship 
by defeating Gustave Boehmer, Jr., St. 
Louis, at Riverside park here late today. 
The score was 6-2, 6-1, 6.1. Roswmond 
Lamb. Okmulgee. Okla.. won the girls 
championship, defeating Merceina 
Weiss, 13. St. Louis, 6-4, 6-3.

Dally News' want-ads get results.

Pick o f  the Silent Picture* 
NOW  SHOWING—

VICTOR 
Me LAGLEN

IIP*

STRONG
_ B © r
L K A T R IC K  J O Y
A baggage-room Romeo and 
hia new girl Juliet mix it Ujf) 
in a comedy of errors . . . .  
and before long there’s 
broken bags, broken hearts 
and broken heads ..........

ALSO  CO M EDY

10cand3Qc

Dally News' want-ads get results.

W I T H  6 A P > 1  
A T

‘T/je t\3 X .Storv

Relief 
from the 

Gnawing 

Torture 

of
Indigestion

One Pint

39 cents
Eat and enjoy your meals, for
get indigestion. Free yourself 
from distress with Rexall Milk 
of Magnesia. Sour stomach, gas 
and constipation also yield to it. 
Sold only at ypur Rexall Drug 
Store.

Fatheree Drug Co.
s

f '

T W O STORES

You’ll Like 
Our New 1

4

on the corner of Foster Avenue and Russell Street in the new 
Smith Building, because you have helped to build it. Without 
your loyal support we could not have this light airy store for you.
It is your store in which to select your wardrobe— to meet your 
friends— to sit down and rest— and to make free use of its con- -• 
veniences. ;

,6 r — r,-. ' V  ' ’ T~"r ' 1 V . ’  * , '  ‘ ‘ ‘ ; ' ■: S-

. . . and . . .  to the new people who have come to live with us 
and to the stranger within our gates. W e are not a "chain 
store” corporation, but deliver an individual personal and cour- ■ 
teous service selling high grade wearing apparel at moderate 
prices . . . .  such as LeVine, Classy Jean and Royal Dresses,' - 
Rothmoor and Sterling Coats, Gordon Hosiery and Peacock Shoes.-,./ 
Such brands o f apparel need no introduction to the well dressed5*  
woman. ^  ^

Come in and look at the new fall styles which are now arriving.,. 
Try them on . . .  . see how moderate they are in price. Ypuj 
need not feel under the slightest obligation to buy . . . .  you will < 
be treated only as a guest.

W e also operate the most modern beauty shop in the city with? 
efficient operators. *

'

PHONE 234
V , . . X -

‘APPAREL FOR WOMEN”

S t i l l

“ ' . 'N

■ ■.! “ . i P

' P
. • - .Mi

New Smith Building....
. . . .

i ... , *

p l i  ;M.. l J l M J L L ..A .

Like all other modern buildings, will be heated with gas.
Gas, the modern economical heating and refrigerating fuel is
A * . 4

furnished to the New Smith Building, as well as all other modem
buildings in Pampa, through our company, from wells in Gray

• < . ■
County. ' . « j \ . '!
Tenants in this new building will be well pleased with the heat

ing next winter for GAS IS DE PENDABLR

CENTRAL STATES POWER AND 
LIGHT CORPORATION

-Jr
“We Live, Build and Believe in the Communities Which W e

Serve”
Phones: Office 615 Warehouse 315

jV f  1 ■‘ ■

48232353484853232353485353532353234823484823534848
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SMITH BUILDING AIDS BEAUTY OF
Setting' of Glass 

in Smith Building 
Admits Much Light

Case Company 
*  Is Building Many 

Fine Structures• The plate iS u i and transoms tor the 
new Smith building were supplied and 
installed by the Amarillo Plate Oiaas 
dhd Mirror Co. Oppper settings hold 
the glass securely . in place.

The store room on the first floor 
occupied by Mitchell's has large shop 
windows across the entire front and 
thp full length o f the building on the

H. L. Case Si Company, builders of 
the New 8m 1th building, have been in 
Pam pa for many years. Art Jaynes of 
the present company built the first 
high school in Pampa and also con
tracted the present Santa Fe depot. 
H. L  Qase was born in Pampa and 
has been connected with the building 
o f Pampa all his life.

At present the Case company Is 
building the Gray county court house, 
the bus station, Hopkins school, an ad- 
diton to Phillips school, the Wheeler 
school and a grain elevator west of 
Lsketon.  ̂ ;

During his thirty years of contract- 
ing, Mr. Jaynes has been building all

“The Trial of Mary Dugan,”  Bayard 
Valuer's all-talking picturiaatlon of the 
stage success o f the same name, will 
begin an engagement l»t the Re*
theatre today.’

Bayard Veiller, author o f the sta ff 
play, went to Hollywood under a special 
agreement with Metro-QqiUjm-Meyer 
to direct the screen adaption yelller, 
whose earlier plays include ''Within the 
Law." and “The Thirteenth Chair” , re 
cently sailed for England and plans 
to produce his next piece abroad-

The "Transex” transoms are the 
acond to be installed in the entire 
Panhandle country. The settings on 
sU of the glass a^e made so as to per
mit all of the light possible.

Gas Wholesale 
Men Required to 

Furnish Bond

The THAI of Mary Dugah" ran fog
more than a peat on B (M g t«W -aaS a  
now being pmqantsd by eighteen, load 
companies In this country and Birojgj.
The picture bee an aU-etar ptM headed
ml Norma Sheawr. Lpyte s te m  m i  
has tho part of Briny# * * * ,  the 
defense attorney; H. B Warner, that 
of the prosecuting attorney, and Ray
mond Beckett, who playfd thy rolf of 
Jimmy Dugan on the steps end h*6 
the seme part In the phstaR Sy. Otters 
In the cast Include Olive TsU. Lilyan 
Tashman. DeWltt Jennings, M$ry 
Doran. WUfrtd North aqd ether*.

The new picture is M -O -M g second 
all-dialogue production, following the 
sensationally successful ‘ ‘*B im tft e r  
Melody”  In that classtncation. Mies 
Shearer was personally selected by Mr. 
Veiller for the title role, despite the 
fact that she Mm  enl 
stage or "talkie”  experiei

over this part o f the country. He put 
up a number of buildings ' to -Amarillo 
and his largest one was a #Hj.nOQ 
oourt house at Oroesbeck, Limestone 
county. •'< *•. <

U vIbk Pleasing aaaaat to  t te  extreAe*.
pmpucity of the exterior. ^

fit completion follows by Rat a f i * !AUSTIN. July 20. Mb—The new four- 

dent ta* on gaMilne must be M id even 
though the uses of the fuel will be put 
to Is exempted from the levy. State 
Comptroller S. H. Terrell said today. 
The tax paid on exempted gasoline will 
be refunded by State warrant, he said.

•Thera has been some misunder
standing as to the operation o f the new 
low ”  he said. “Gasoline for use on 
roads, streets and highways of Texas 
is subject to the tax. that used In other 
ways being exempt- However, the tax 
must be paid on all gasoline used. 
Users entitled to exemptions will have 
the amount refunded to them by state 
warrant.”

Wholesale distributors have 30 days 
in which to fill application and bond 
for a permit to sfU gasoline. A mini
mum bond of $1,000 Is required, and 
addthmal bond may be required at dls- 
cistlon of the comptroller up to a 
maximum of $ioo.ooo.

Fine Collection. 1 
of Fossils Found • 

on Roberts Ranch Firms Located in Smith Structure
MIAMI, July 20.—V. L. Vandcrhoof. 

field paleontologist of the University of 
California at Berkley, and Joe Cress, 
assistant, o f Horton. Kansas, are som- 
pleting their search for fossil bones' in 
the Panhandle region and will leave for 
California about August 1.

They have been making headquarters 
at Miami for the last two months and 
arc excavating on the Cleve Coffee 
ranch a few miles east of town.

formerly was next door fit the <* 
Molt of the Smith building. The i 
store, Uke the old, was esRed 
equipped to meet the needs « f  the 
tabllshment. H ie  second floor la dt 
ed Into 12 office rooms. An air «  
covers $00 square feat of spam on 
roof of the first floor, with wind 
opening upon it from the wait o ff 
of the old unit and t t e  oast of flea 
the new. •• ?

Deep-set display windows rum 
the length and the breadth »o f
hulMlnw >Hth Ihasi « AMI ’ am

Judge C. 8. Wortman has moved his 
law office to trie Smith building, and 
now occupies rooms 20 and $1 in the 
new section. A former practicing at
torney and county Judge of Miami. 
Okla., Judge Wortman has had wide 
experience In both 'civil and criminal 
courts.

He specialises in estate settlements, 
probate matters, claims of labor under 
tl>e workmen’s compensation law. and 
contract work, as well as general prac
tice v  < ’

Drs. Vick Si Vick, who came to Pam
pa about two months ago, occupy 
rooms-14 and 15 In the Smith building. 
Both doctors studied In Kirksvllle Col
lege of Osteopathy. Kirksvllle, Mo.

Don L. Wakcman and Sidney M. 
Swcarengen are opening their law o f
fice In the Smith building and their 
practice In Pampa at one and the same 
time. Judge Wakeman. already well 
known In the city, formerly lived here, 
but for the last several months has 
been practicing In Oklahoma. Judge 
Swcarengen .moved here from Port 
Worth. The new firm has rooms 29, 
26. and 27 in the original building.

Rooms- 1$ and 19 are occupied by 
Judge H. E. Florey, who has practiced 
law In Pampa since October, 1926. He 
came here from Henderson county. 
Judge and Mrs. Florey are permanent-

..TBa Gray County Abstract compenj 
will occupy t te  baloony of the building 
which alao has been remodeled to fit 

« f  a  high class abstractor

Her voice
Is reported to be c m  o f  . t t e  best yet- 
encountered among screen players, la 
Its recording quality. *■*>

In transferring "Mary Dugan" from 
stage to screen, Mr. Veiller is saM to 
have adhered to the original dramartlc 
treatment. Courtroom dialogue ■ pro
vides tte  action and setting and the 
stage produeUo Is shortened slightly to 
conform with film requirements.

Miss VeLora Reed, a teacher in Cen
tral high school, who taught during the 
summer session, la to leave this morn
ing for St. Louis, where she will vtxlt 
a brother and his family. • Before the 
close of the vacation she probably will 
visit her parents In Noel. Mo.

building, with more than IBM aqa 
feet o f plate glass, bra a luxurious- 
set to tte  Mitchell store. AWogw 
45-foot front on Foster attnue.'

’  *_■' - T - V , r | *

"We Are Glad to Have Been Chosen to Build

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

We Can Give Yon the Same High Class Work at Low Cost 7 hat Has
Made This New Building One of Best



S U N D A Yg A K ^ D A t ^ N F W ,

Skelly 
block Ur

I 1,885. 
non No. 8, 
fishing a.i: 

Saunders

iVs of nwtt aec- 
eB ,  building rig. 
sett section 5,

Mo. 1, sw% section 
wndy to run 10-

Nb. I, nett section

section

3. ditiling

B-2, drilling section 60. block J, Standardizing -’ 4#> 
Wilcox Coombs-WbrleV No. 9. i j r *  

seetton 35, block 3, rigging up.
White Eagles Cook-Faulkner No. 1. 

e 90 acres section 29, block B-2, building

60. block B-2. top pay 2930; granite 
wash 3,195.

ChampUn Coble-McLaughUn No. 2. 
nett section 33. block B-2. drilling at 
3.720 ; 3.000.000 feet gas.

nwik section 86, Wock B-3, building

" *  ~ u“  >“ ■S'.X&hdf* “•
Texas Me Lai

2, block 1, drill 
Texas Patton 

B-2, drilling XI 
Texas Patton

blocs B-2. drill

lion 31. block B-2. drilling.
McMann Saunders No. 2, J. O. Eus- 

tice sarrey, drilling 2,485.
Midwest Bowers-No. 2, nwtt sec

tion 93. block B-2. location.
Mordyan Davis No. 2, section 8, block 

1. moving in tools,
Osborne Morse 1-A, nett section 1, 

block 2ft. rigging up.
Operators Cook-Faulkner No. 4, w 90 

acres section 30, block B-2, dnllkig 400.

2,400.AS* "*
, n itt seotlom 61,

btock B-3, drilling 2900.
Texas Saunders No. 11, nett section 

3. block 1. drilling 1,006.
Texas Patton No. 12,,£ustlce survey, 

drilling 2996.. . ,  •
Texas Saunders No. 13. Edattoe sur.-

VeXejmsUwfutams No. 5, nwtt section 
7, block l, building rig. , “

Texas Archer Nd. l.s e tt section 174.

9Wtt section 

T, section 7,- little daughter Hhve‘ returned from a 
visit with relatives in Norway. Kans.block B-2. drilling 2 750.uSiffiaeasia tmm

Gulf Jac - i No. 2, wtt section 62, 
block B-2, i I !n g  2,900.

aair 'Jickin.i Nb. 3, nwtt section 62, 
block B-2, dru.-ng 2.500.
, Guif Jack' u No. 4, nwtt section 62, 
block B-2, d.tiling 2.809.

Gulf Jackson No. §. wtt section 62. 
block BJ2. drilling 2,670 

Oulf Jackson Na. S  wtt section 62. 
block B2,! drilling 2,000.

Gulf Jackson No. 7, wtt section 62, 
block B-2. drilling 2,350.

Oulf Worley No. A -l, se‘4 section 36. 
block 3, drilling 2,800.

Oulf Saunders No. 2, section 3. block 
1. drilling 039. .

Gardner at Collins Saunders No. 2, 
wtt of ett of J. O. Eustice survey, lo-

Herrigan Bradford No. 1. ntt ne‘4

seH ^ J f - bloclt

Mr. and . Mm. Desmond Dean are 
spending the day in Claude with Mrs. 
Dean's parents.

Operators Cook-Faulkner No. 5, w 90 
cres secton 30, block B-2, drilling 200. 
Operators Bowers No. 1, ett of swtt 
■ctron 93. block B-2. drilling 325. 
Operators Lovett No. 1, wtt of nett

keep you* own
hon je  town prosperous anti 
give employment'to F*wpa  
workmen J>y using Pampa 
Jnade products.

Mr. and Mrs. Jdhn studer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph ‘Arnold axe spending a 
vacation in TCUowttone National park.I  D E I  A Y ! section 57, block B-2, location.

Opartttors Lovett No. 2. wtt of nett 
section 57, block B-2, location.

Phillip* Palmer No. 5„ w 90 acres 
section 31, block B-2, spudding In.

Phillip* Palmer No. 6, w 90 acres 
section 31. block B-2 building rig.

Phillips BlaisdaU No. 1, nett section 
56. block 25. spudding in.

Phillips 'Jackson No. 5, ne‘4 section 
88, block B-2, setting 5 3-16 Inch at 
2900; show oil 2.886.

Phillips Cox-Jaokson No. 1, nett sec
tion 58, block B-2. moving in company 
tools, 3916, to deepen.

Phillips Joe Dan No. 2, ne‘,4 section 
98, block B-3, drilling 2,185.

O f MY. and Mrs W. C. Dev Cordova 
They arrived -Friday night.

Mr. and MM W. H.-Curry have an
nounced the 'birth of a daughter. Fri
day morning: They have named the 
young .lady -Carol Toy.

IHotJier’sBtea8<
j, —  T  . - ... /

ts M ADE IN  P A M P A  BY  
T P A M P A  LABOR

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Campbell and 
daughter,-Miss Frances, visited friends 
in Amarillo yesterday afternoon.

Phiilii 
88. bloc

Phlllii 
88. bloc

e 90 acres, 
ng 2.640. 
e 90 acres, 
ng 2,600.

•iuui|>iuic* d ick  iw . i, ne‘4 section 
24. blook 26. show oil 2,714.

Independent HoUenhack No. 1, wM 
se4« sectibn 176. block B-2. gas at 
3940; Show oil 3,170-75.

Tgoas Masse-No. 1, swtt section 2, 
block 26. spudding.

Magnolia Bowers No. 5, nett section 
63„ block B-2. 280 barrels first 24 hours 
from 3900.

Magnolia Bowers No. 6. nwtt seetton 
63. block B-3. drilling at 2.800.

Magnolia Wright No. 1, #wtt seetton 
13, block 3. building rig

Marland Finley No. |

If you wish to change your 
o* *f you vfî h ad* 

ditional listings, please 
notify the Telephone 
Business Office promptly.

Dally News’ want-ads get- results.

Quinlan
block 3, rigging.

Shell McConnell No. 3, section 174. 
block 3, show oil 3,165. 

fhlWWDBl "„___Gething i No. 1, nett sec
tion 14. block A-9, drilling 400.

SkeHy Jackson No. 2, section 62, block 
B-2. drilling 2,300

Skelly Jackson No. 2, wtt section 90

W IC *  D - * .  a
Jackson Ni 
B-2,

H-Rc seVa section
f c . k M n * !  _
4. nwtt seetton 86,6, nett section blook B-2, drilling 2950.

mat prove it America’s finest
jnedium -priced autom obile
M ew wir typical examples o f  facta drawn from a com- 
yriatoa. i if tin WahlanslAM.AmarieanSiawiUsMUaaiHrig,
ear* in its field. Study these facte—then come to our 
showroom for additional information. We can give you 
dearns o f other comparisons as further proof o f Oak- of the four / ?

"hr tv *m* •  tland’s unrivaled value. And thWaa are facts whirl 
the Oakland All-American to be America’* 
m edium -priced autom obile.

let Six is scoring a sensational 
success because It provides

everything you want in a fine, sturdy auto
mobile— yet it actually sells in the price 
range of the four.

OUr prices are here at Pampa the same as at Borger. Our 
work has always been the very best; We have 'installed all 
new equipment so that we can best take care of all your jobs. 
I f weihave not been doing your work why come in and meet us. 
We can give the very best of references from the largest com
panies. This message is especially directed to the companies 
for whom we have not been doing work.

five of the 12 are higher* 
priced thtm Oakland.

Only Oakland and two 
other can in the field you can now buy in the

C H E V R O L E T  S I X
Six-Cylinder Smoothness ... ..

r The inherent balanccof six-cylinder, valve- 
in-head design assures the smooth, velvety 
flow of power that distinguishes the fine

And one o f the two i* 
nearly $100 higher in 
price than Oakland. 
Of the I t  can which 
have I f  known bod- 
iearli are pricedakOve 
the All-American Six. flow of pow 

automobile,
priced at Oakland haa 
a wheelbaae at lon ga i 
Qalilaadfi, ariaahto 113
inche*. That car re
quire* a turning circle 
to the left o f 42 feet a* 
compared with Oak
land’* 36 feet. Six

Let us repair your boiler and then after ypu have used it for 
thirty days, if the job is not satisfactory and G. k. in every re
spect you do not have to pay one cent. *

Six-Cylinder Acceleration
A non-detonating, high-compression cyl
inder head and automatic acceleration^ 
pump give the new Chevrolet Six remark
able qualities of acceleration.

Flues are never hauled from yourA ir Compressor Service ____ ___
boiler. You always get your own flue back

Better than 20 Miles to the Gallon

and development to perfect a six-cylinder 
motor that delivers better than twenty.
miles to the gallon.

provided in theBodie 
and sN*l'<ftfcrvhHMtio 
strength and safffjty.

Amazing Low Prices-ericasEL:;:;.’ws

lanti4290*qua 
at brake baa 
'Oakland ’* *  
‘‘emergency bra 
arcs on the t

w ith  n on -»q u ea k  
hand* An entirely 
aeparate emergency 
braking system la 
needed a* an extra emerceb'ey Drake*, 

although three of them 
exceed Oakland in price.

*/-QC T h r  114 Ton
......... - i Ctia—I* With Cal
AU price* /. o. b. /actor* Flint. Michi#an

WorksPAMPA MOTOR COMPANY
PAMPA, TEXAS \ v

S. M. CLAYTON, Manager
PAMPA, TEXASPkmpa Phone 878

i

A SIX IN THE FRICK RANGE OF THE W ifa



P A  M P A  D A IL Y  H E W S

Frank E. Buckingham ft  DknieHK BftoiiC
<0 Rooms 428 and 429, Amarillo Bldg-, Phone 
f  &  Amarillo, Texas .14
• a* CcyMiiltajutis, Income and Estate Tax JSpeci^ts 

Members enrolled to practice before United States 
i ,r Treasury Department . .j;.
Twenty years experience in handling tax matters. 
Accounting, Auditing, Systematizing and Bookkeeping

_____  Bf IO B M N  C06NS

The entertainment committee of t t *  M ^ ? LLY^ 0 ° ^ r rrh® tr**1'‘d ' ° f #h* 
American Legion'has contracted with, ™  tab cmOn* room « * * • “  oteure 
the Alamo Exposition shows and rodeo . ■ W <1>* r* Jy nOW*l,l<*  oame
to exhibit In Pampa foroaa-w .ee start- ~ . brtng more thorough planning and 
ln« tomorrow. The Legion's -■tart of efrtciency Into picture making, thin 
the proceeds will be used to clef cay the ellmlnAUn«  unc8aenUal "<*<**"
expenses of the Pampa Grays at the ev® , u* , cu t 11 c*J“ *n
Amarillo tournament . . :  * . , t .  ,« . , the frequent‘■long Iratis between

The Alamo shows, said to  be one ofl otv by manes, serve
the largest traveling orgarrizaaoaa in w * hM« ht “ ow another character in 
Texas, are carrying. In addition to;:the Pwvle life—tl#  “star shadow.7* 
usual riding devices, a Tllt-a-Whlxl, a Not ao dlAoartenlng but nevertheless 
miniature railroad, and Mfx-upc S ilt 
Carr, rodeo star. S> handling that event 
and the Wild West features. ijgi. - 

One of the outstanding attractions of 
the shows is Rosellia. the doublft-bod- 
ied woman. She Is from Franco, iq  
highly educated, and gives a medical

style the girl "shadow" adopts that 
cotflure. Home o f the “StamJ-lns" bask 
in the reflected glory however brief and 
small, of tbeir positions, but otltera, 
their work Is but an easy if tiresome 
means of earning pay.

EXTKA'8 PAT
The pay, fhr all their eminence on 

the set, is that of the ordinary extra— 
*7 50 a day. But the Job usually lasts 
longer than that of an extra who rcaoh 
ea the screen,.and.once called for duty 
Uie • stand-in" is likely to get the Job 
again for the star's next picture.

are Invited to AttendDR. W . B. W ILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Smith Bldg. 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 TRANSFER
DR. W. PURVIANCE

PHYSICIAN AND BUKGBON 
Office over First National aBnk 
(MBm  anon : ■ to U - l  to •

John. L. Peake is to leave today on a 
business trip to Tulsa.

The Rev. and. Mrs. Tom W. Brab
ham, their thfcee children, and their 
house guests. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Causey of Houston, will leave tomor
row for a  visit to Casisbad, N. M. They

PA M PA  TRANSFER *

STORAGE CO. fg
M ow ing, S h ip p in g , Storing t

Phono 586 V
“ R eliab le  S ervice”

ne personal resemblance In stature 
features to a star, serves as double 

luring the long waiting periods when 
:amera angles are being determined 
tnd lighting effects arranged.

SHORT-LIVED OtORY “ ”
' Practically all the big sears, those 
pampered by their studios, have “stand 
ins” , who stand, sit or walk In the 
ftar's place on the set while lighting 
experts work out their problems.

With ft “stand-in’' the star can rest 
in his dressing room until such Irksome 
details are settled but when the cam
eras grind and the mikes record It Is 
the star who faces them whHe his 
‘'shadow," on the sidelines, looks on 
kristfWly or obviously bored, according

Ncture in connection with her sbow. 
Ollier offerings are ,the Hawaiian tvll-i 
lage, athteMc show, .whoopee show, and 
cannibal man. ,-i t

The shows will be located on the 
Amarillo highway, one mile from the

plan.lto return Thursday.Office O ve r-1st National Bank 
Office. Hours 9 to 12— 1 to 4

T. REYNOLDS M AR TIN ,'
President J. A. Hill, of., West. Texas State 
Teachers College will speak on “ The Value 
of a Boy” .

Other churches of the city are co-operating 
to-make this, the first service of Boy Scout 
Week, a success for the boy movement in 
Pampa. _

Miss Mary Canutes is spending the 
week-end, with friends in Amarillo.

Paul Llebmann, owner of the Pampa 
Ice Manufacturing company, who his 
spent the last two weeks here trans
acting business and visiting his moth
er. Mrs. Katie Liebmann, left yester
day for his home in- El Reno, Okla. He 
was accompanied by his sister, Mrs 
O. W. King, and her little daughter.

M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention Eye, Ear, Nose, 
Throat,
Office: Rooms 14, IS, Duncan B|d(- 
Office Phone SSI Residence 578W

IT ION NOT ICE

WHEREAS, the City Commission o f  
the City of Pampa. Texas, deems It ad- 
visable- to issue bonds of said City- for 
the purposes hereinafter mentioned;

THEREFORE. BE IT  ORDERED by
PICTURE FRAMING

DR. ROY A. WEBB  
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 p 
m. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282.

Settle, formerly of Tampa, F la . who 
afestr have been vtrittng Mrs Llebmank 
Mrs. uetmmnn, w ill1 Join her husband 
at El Rena; ami* after *ai» extended Vint

on the 20th day of August. 1921, at 
which election the following proposi
tions shall be submitted:

"Shall the City Commission of the 
City of Pampa. Texas, be authorised to 
issue bonds of the City of Parnpa^Tex-, 
as/ In the aggregate sum of *238,190.00. 
provided all the hereinafter mentioned 
propositions carry at such election. Or 
for the amounts or aggregate amount 
designated In the proposition or psopo- 
sitions/whlcll do carry, mathring serial
ly at /such time or times as may, lift 
deemed most expedient by the. said

to the degree o f ‘his ambition.
I t  Is untiring, yet pathettc. to note 

how some o f the “stand-ins" will adopt 
he mannerisms and bearing of their

THOMPSON HARDW ARE  
COMPANY are ve^y anxious to hav$ a big crowd 

present and invite you.to be here.
respective stare. I f  the star walks strul- 
tlngly, so walks his “shadow." I f  he 
smokes a cigaret with nonchalance,

CIVIL ENGINEER
EYE SPECIALISE Mr. and Mrs. Floyd A. Hollenbeck

THE FIRST METHODIST CHU&CH
Tom W. Brabham, Pastor 

Grady Morton, Educational Director

W A R R E N  T. FOX, C. E. 
Locations and Oil Field W ork

w ill-leave thta morning on a business
trip to OMahoma Otty.

Judge W. R. Ewing of oanadtan vA, 
the guest • of,District Attorney Ohffoixl 
Braly and Mrs. Braly yesterday.

Plant Sites . • > 
Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Residence 336

of $33,000.00;
For the construction and Im

provement of the streets and alleys 
at a cost of tttt.OOdqO;

For fhft construction and perma
nent improvement pf Public Porks

Spaces in this Directory

$6.00 PER M O NTH

Your card in this space will 
reach 3,000 homes every day.

DR. A. W . M ANN
Office in Smith Bldg. 

Rooms 20-21-22 
Office Phone 263 

Resident Phone 293

and Play Orounds at a tost of $20. 
ooo.oo:

At the City of Pampa. Itotas, as i
a fhorised by Article 6, Section T, Special 

Charter of the City of Pampa. Texas,
■ Addpted by vote of the people on the 

8th day- of November. 1927. and amend- 
’ ments thereto and the Oonstltution and 

1 Lkwe o f  the State o r  Texas."
' - ' Said election shall be held In the City- 

\ HaH in the City of Pampa. Texas, and 
1 ’ 3. ~B. Ayres is hereby appointed man

ager of Raid election.
Said election shall be held under the 

provisions Of the Special Charter of 
the City of Pampa, Texas, adopted on 
the 8th day of November. 1921;: and 
amendments thereto and the CodtUtu- 

. *b n  arid Laws-of thei State of Texas, 
and only qualified • voters, who * are- 
property taxpayers of said City, shall 
bft klloWVd to vote.-1 <■
»  AH VMkrs shall vote on each of said 
dreposUtour separately and all voters 
trite favor tM^proporitlons to Issue the 
boMs shalt-have -written or printed

B thoftf ballots as regards each of 
propositions “IWr the issuanoe of 
boride." and i those opposing shall have 

| wrNttn or printed Upon their bftllote. 
as regards each- of Said propositions 
“Against the issuance of bonds.”*-* t • -.- 

The manner of holding said election | 
shall be governed by the laws soF the, j 
State of Texas, regulating general 
tledtions, add the Special Charter of 
the City of Pampa, Texas.

A copy of this order signed by* the 
Mayor of the City of Pampa. Texas, 
and attested by the City Secretavy of 

’  safcl City-snail serve as a proper notice i 
o f aaul -election. Ui>

SERVICE STATIONS

P E N N A N T  
SERVICE STATIO N

Quaker State and Pennant Oils 
MILLER TIRES 

Free Greasing Service 
Corner Cuyler and Browning

STUDER, STENN1S *  
STUDER 
U f f I B U

“ITS »
M rtffiw eiiia ii f f a s a n r i i N u E. C. HATFIELD,

COMMENCING JULY 22

fi Big Days—6 6 Bis Nights—6 
ID-Big Shows—10B U I L T  B Y  B U 4 C K  f ; 

B O D Y  B Y  F I S H E R * '
36 Nffi i ily ftinseSstons—30* 3001 peopffe—300

to* be posted tip at* the City Hall and 
It one pubHc place In each of the-vot
ing places of the City of Pampa* Tex
as, for at least thirty full days prior to 
the date of said election. The Bityor 
is further authorized and dlrettett to 
have said notice of election -puMtebett 
once each week for four weeks In wane 
pftwspapev-of general circulation pub
lished In said City for a period of move 
than one year prior to the date ofsald 
Hast publication, the dale of thb f ia t  
publication being not less than thirty 
MU days prior to the date of the elec-

remarfcoble new non-glare"built by Bulck*—only the Marquette In fo o te "*® *  
the moderate-price field con offer that windshield, 
•neiceleM recommendation. Thi* remark- outomobuej 

provid., in every f~ t o ~  brntuHfulm 
t«M unstinted goodness that has W r e r  story, wol 
Afftablkhed b*kk in the public mind of wearproof 
a .matter buiMftr. Eriro quality Is every- Morquotfa. 
tebusa-to provide extraerd.nory^bvib xhe*oreat 
liance in parform anc*, unfoiling 
dependability in service, and unlimited bjn<)d tQ p 
satisfaction in ownership- extro value

O f  Hb ttaunch awfttsiydy chojsle tho price offer 
Mfrqueffe carries doted Bodies iby A ttheflyit 
Fiffser—the latest expression o f the MarqucMa, 
artistry and craftsmanship of the world s iett.
o-enteet bodf buffder/Smort.low-swung }

D. W. OSBORNE.
Mayor, City of 
Pampa, Texas.

M r !
, colors. Toilorlng prised ot how economlcolly you can 
exceptional quality a Marquette on tho liberal G. M. A 
And such valve terms.

MOTOlb COMPANY; 81 INI,  1$ I-CH4 OAN
i  ....... - . i . Dhrftioeef OvmRvIMotors *HM#»ef t_

See Rosela, the Half Man, Half Woman. Positively the great
est attraction ever presented with a carnival!p YELLOW CAB i

-
r  PHONE 888 t
Offici* in S^inaider Hotel

pleasantly blend i 
assd appointments

$50 Reward for the equal of HILO! See him at the carnival! 
Rodeo carrying 50 head of horses and steers. Girl riders and 
ropers. This is the biggest Rodeo in the world with a carni
val. V  • ‘ 1

RATING RAPACITY 3000 %PEOPLE^

*965 to *1036
Anywhere in City, 50c, ooHiR’ 
try drives a Specialty. Gel 
our rates.

[ Fellow Calls

,KR. HAMBKIGHT, Free Parking Space
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Ice tream
i ' \i. #

’ '»*

Have You Tried Shamrock Ice Cream?

II is tfee Best— Made of pure 

sweet milk and sweet cream. 

Insist on your dia ler serv

ing—

Shamrock Ice Cream 
To You

I f  it is not available at your dealer,
Buy It Direct From

TAYLOR
Farm Dairy

Phone 223-J

the store, an the east side.
The messanlne floor, comprising 1,- 

620 square feet of floor spsoe. is occu
pied by a beauty parlor o f five 
the children's and infante' 
and the gift shop. A  women’s lounge, 
where customers and clerks may rest. 
Is being fitted on that floor.

To I as ta ll Sign
An electric flash sign is to be In

stalled next week. Pointing diagonally
over the intersection of Poster avenue 
and Russell street, the sign will be vis
ible on four business streets.

Many of the offices on the second 
floor were arranged especially for their 
occupants, with the suites in various 
sixes and arrangements. AU rooms, as 
well aa the corridors, have oak floors 

land stained pine woodwork. The walls 
are of buff plaster and the ceilings, 
white. A corridor connects the old o f
fice building and the new. There are 
entrances on both street fronts.

Offices in the new building are oc
cupied, or shortly will be. by the fol
lowing:

The Independent Engineering com
pany. which recently moved headquar
ters here from Borger. with Roy Pur
due In charge.

Ouy C. and Horace C. Saunders, who 
handle the O. H. Saunders estate, and 
C. C. Alexander, "who handles the 
Saunders brothers' royalties.

Dr. W. P. Nichols, dentist.
Dr. A. W. Mann, chiropractic phy

sician.
E. R. Regal company, public ac

countants.
i C. 8. Wortman, attorney-at-law.

have opened 'offices far handling the! Mrs. John T. Sims o f Clarendon was 
O. H Saunders estate in Connection u visitor in the city Priday. She was

by her daughter.with C. C. Alexander, who handles the 
Saunders' oil royalties and leases for 
the same estate. Rooms 26. 26. and Zb
are occupied'by the three men.

The Saunders brothers are pioneer 
residents of the county, with extensive 
land holdings, business, and resident 
properties. Mr. Alexander has been In 
the realty business here several years, 
specialising in oil snd gas leases and 
royalty transactions.

accompanied home

^ p a r e n t s

Fannie Florence, who waa a  mera-
of the summer school faculty 

They will leave in a few days for
Boulder. Cote., where Miss Nettie 81ms 
Is attending the University o f Colo
rado. Miss Nettle Sims also was a 
teacher In the local scnoois last year.

Miss Martha Noel of White Deer was 
here Friday shopping and visiting 
friends.

F U R N I T U R E
We carry the largest and most complete

line in,the city!

FURNITURE
“ Your Credit Is Good”

PHONE 181

M T H - V .'
rea h i t  M 

windows are 7 feet. 10 inches deep. 
T h *e  faring R u s k  11 street are S feet 
deep. Ooods of the several depart
ments are displayed against a back
ground of beautiful paneling. Sixty- 
five' automatically-operated lights make 
the windows as effective at night as 
by daylight.

Walaat FaraMare
' All furniture of the firat floor of the

store, including the specially built 
.cases and cabinets that line the walls. 
Vhe showcases, tables, and cashier's 
desk are of Circassion walnut. The 
balustrade of the mezzanine floor and 
the stair rail arc of the same wood.

The women's ready-to-wear, millin
ery, shoe, lingerie, dress accessories, and 
costume Jewelry departments occupy 
the first floor, which is generously sup
plied with long panel mirrors and fit
ting rooms. The shoe department, a 
new branch of the store, was opened

MANY FIRMS-
(Continued tram Page 1)

ly located in the city and have a new 
home under construction.

The Inter-State Collection agency, 
'headed by H. E. Brady. Is In room M. 
Mr. Brady, formerly of Oklahoma City, 
was with the Pam pa Business Men's 
association several months before open
ing the collection agency. His firm 
specializes in collection of accounts out 
of the state, and has connections with 
similar firms In other states.

Dr. W. B. Wild, physician and sur
geon, whose office occupies rooms 1, 2. 
and 3, has been In practice here three 
years. He came here immediately aft
er finishing his internship in Dallas, fol
lowing his graduation from medical 
school of the University of Oklahoma. 
Norman. He owns an apartment 
house and other property In Pampa.

The E. A. Regal company, public ac
countants, has opened offices In rooms 
32 and 33 of the Smith building., E. A. 
Regal and his son. D. Clark Regal, 
came here a few weeks ago from Tulsa, 
where they were In business seven 
years. They offer, in addition to the 
regular bookkeeping service, a special-

yesterday by 8. O. Surrat, formerly of lzed service to the oil industry. 
Oklahoma City. I t  is in the rear of Guy C. and Horace E. Saunders

IDEALS _
By ALICE JIIDSON PEALE ' | |

Ttit ideals and ambitions of children s  
are compounded of many things. They ==: 
spring from inner urges—the drive of 
some talent that demands expression. 
They are given impetus by reading.

Accounts qf heroism, discover. In
vention and conquest fire the child In 
ills earlier years with the desire to 
achieve something great in his own life.
Bui most often and most continuously 
children are swayed by the Ideals of 
their parents. Children who are In har
mony with their parents unconsciously 
accept their values and reflect their 
ambitions.

At adolescence when the child Is en
gaged In the struggle of breaking away 

''from his psychological dependance on 
his father and mother there often 
comes a period of revolt from the par
ental ideal which until then he has 
never questioned It Is at this time that 
he does silly, rebellious things. The 

> fact that you suggest to him a 
certain course Is sufficient reason for 
bis choosing another.

Every child must go thru this period 
If he is to become mature. The way 
he goes thru it, the amount of havoc fie 
creates, depends on ttie wisdom of his 
previous training lie is handled at the 
time.

One way to keep your child from ac 
tlons which may cost him too dearly 
is to see to It that during these years 
he meets plenty-** Interesting grownups 
who will serve him one after another as 
models or surrogate ideals in pla$?of 
the parent ideal which he has so re
cently rejected.

See that your child meets, on terms 
of equality, across the dinner table, or 
in the family llvln groom, men or wo 
men who talk well and who are distin
guished and successful in their work.
Let him meet men and women whose 
personalities are so attractive that he 
finds among them at least one whom 
he would emulate.
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Notice of Removal
f i OF-

Wm. T. Fraser & Co,
To Quarters Formerly Occupied 

by Mitchell’s Store in the
SMITH BUILDING

In our new location we will continue to serve our custome’rs 
equally as well if not better than ever. The constant aim of 
this company is to progress and expand with Pampa. Every 
service in the line of insurance, bonds and loans is offered to you 
by this established company. We highly appreciate the atti
tude in which we have always been received in this territory— 
and we know that our growth and prosperity is but a reflection 
of your patronage.

Visit lls Often in Our New Home!

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.

stk

,'i\ '

>iL.
To New Location in the

fS M I T H
. , . j , • -* • ■'t~J • >»

3 Doors West o f former location in Pampa National Bank 
Building, quarters formerly occupied by

V

MITCHELL’S STORE
Where we will continue to furnish title service of every j

I  character. , ,/ /
H

i

1

^  to New Location in The

Sm ith  Building;
' 4 ' - * i '  ;*

(Quarters Formerly Occupied by Mitchell’s )

With increased floor space we will be able to show the most-complete line of Radios, J 
Victrolas and Combination in this community. Our policy in the past of selling only I 
merchandise that we could stand back of has built for us a business of which we are f 
proud. You will always find here only the leading nationally known musical instru-"] 
ments that are proven without a doubt to be the best!

tHy : >

m

INSURANCE
“ The Insurance Men’ 

BONDS LOANS

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US 
IN OUR NEW HOME!

l̂ FNixVr . ••V • m ■ » . "
» - »

You will find that a visit to our store every few days will be educational as well as 
enjoyable. The newest records arrive at Oden’s as soon as they are released. Drop 
in anytime and hear what’s newest. .We enjoy serving you anytime!

W ATCIT FOR OUR FORM AL OPENING

ODEN MUSIC
J

-
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